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KARACHI Nov 6 (AP) -Indo
nes an Fore gn M n ster Dr Adam
Malik and h s party left early SUIl-
day for Bangkok enroute to
Jakarta after a four day vis t to
Pakistan
Ma ik speak ng at a d nner gIven
by Pak stan ro e g M n ster
Sl arifudd n P rzada Saturday n ght
n karacl assured the Pakistan
gover me t anti peal) e of Indo
nes a s full support to Pakistan in
any event
He sa d Pak stan and Cndonesla
will cant uc to march shoulder to
sloultle because we Indones ans
w II ever leave (r ends whom we
have always re2arded as brothers
To us Indones ans the most m
portant thins was tI at you opened
your hearts to "your brothers
Pakistan ForeIgn M ster Puzada
sa d n his speech Pak stan s w
never forget the Indones an support
extended to us whe lnd a attacked
w th ful fa ce n Septembe 1965
The two fa e gn m n sters s gned
a JO nt com nun que n Karach at
tI c co c1us a oC Mal k s four day
v s t to Pak stan
An am a1 oC the Fore gn Mm stry
said talks bet vecl1 the two fore gn
m n s1<.' save ed a wide range of
subJc (s n ud ng Kashm r the
nte na onal s tuatJon and greater
coope at on between Pak stan and
lndones a
In the mmun que Adam Ma k
Satu day sa d he hoped Pak stan
and I d a wo d cant nue efforts to
set e the Kashm r d spute peacefu
y on S JUS and honourab e bas s
and n acco dance w th the w shes
oC the peop e oC the d sputed state
Both the Fore gn M n ster agreed
that a sett ement at d spules and
d crere ces between Pak stan and
Ind a woJld as env saged n the
Tashkent declarat on strengthen the
cause of peace and progress 10 the
reg on the commun que sa d
s s and the
PffiCE Af 3
SwedIsh Teachers
End 26-Day Strike
S I OCKHOLM Nov 6 (Reuter)
Swed sh teachers Saturday accepted
a gave nment appo nted medlat on
conn tees oler of a wage rse
end ng a 26 day cootl,ct wtlh the
statc whIch has left 500 000 sludents
w thout superv s on
1 he confede at on of profess onal
assoc allons and the government
board (or collective bargaln og ac
ccpted the methat on carom Uee s
proposal for 83 per ent vage n
crease over 1962 salar es this year
With a 7 per ce t ncrease to follow
next year aod a 55 per cent r se In
1968
The tea her w II thus get salary
ncreases totall ng 96 m 11 00 crowns
(ahout 6 500 000 sterhog) more than
the gover me l or glDally otfered
I he conn CI started on October
J I when I 300 teachers and UDlver
s {y salT "ent on stnke after gOY
ernml.:nt e l.: ted thetc demandS
Social Democrats
Optimistic Over
Hesse Poll Today
WIESBADEN Nov 6 (DPAl-
Pari amenUiry e ect ons n West
Germany s Ilesse prov nce today
are expected to ~ ve a clue about
how the voters react to the current
Boncrss
S e the four M n sters of the
Frec Democrat c Party walked. out
oC tI c government coal ton Thurs
<.Ia) beCo e last the elect on cam
pa g n Hesse prov nee has been
ave shado ved by th s nat anal
event
The So a Dc 0 ats who are n
the 01 os t on n Bonn have ru ed
he s a e of esse 0 coa ton WJth
the Refugees Pa ty for the past fa r
e s
A
Pak, Indonesia
Ministers Issue
Communique
Navy Skyhawks and Phantoms
roared mto the Halphong barbour
area to raID bombs and rockets onto
two fuel lanks n the mouth of the
harhour Tl)e harges were left
hurn ng w,lh black smoke gush ng
nto Ihe sky
Meanwhile BrltIsb Foreign Sec
retary George Brown wUl pay an
Informal VISlt to Moscow on
Novemher 22 and 23 for lalks on
V etnam nuclear non proliferat on
and other world ssues
(canI'd on P 4l
nor h and south o[ Tay N nh The
V el Cong 011 n these clashes was
put a I J
In the a r lear weather allowed
An er can Rlanes to ra d North V et
nam aga In 155 m ss ODS by atr
force and navy planes a curta 0 of
bombs was spread across the whole
ou try sou h of Haqo
US Alre Force Thunderch ef and
Ph ntom p lots blasted three fuel
depots around he cap tal city and
s Ieneed an ant a rcraft gun bat
tery defend ng one of Ibem
Plio s reported fires and smoke
ns ng to 8000 feet (2400 metres)
b Howlng from one dump northeast
of Hano
floated by as eoIdsn ths and siver
smiths groped n the th ck water for
jewellery swept fro n the r shops on
the 141h century Ponle Vecchio In
poorer streets looters sacked some
food shops
Army hel copters rescued scores
ot people trapped on rooftops s nce
Friday
Electric ty gas and water supplies
were still cut a d food was in short
supply Dead telephones hampered
rescue work
In the old Bey of San Salv the
ast supper (519) maslerp ece of
Andrea de Sarto was st under
water togethe w th a number oC
other 16th century pa nt ngs
In the Bargello museum a col ec
t on of arms was under a mound o(
mud The ground floor of the
Museum oC the H story of Sc cnce
was badly damaged and ts collec
tion o( wax models destroyed
Ponle Ve ch 0 the only Florent ne
br dge to surv ve the last wa w th
stood the floodwate s "But the we l
known bust oC Benvenuto Ce n
n the m dd e of the b dge was h t
by flood bo ne t ee trunk
The Ooodwate s fi ed the show
p ece Palazzo St ozz to a depth of
ten feet (th ee metres) down ng s
400 year a d arch yes and a a ec
t on of anc ent Curnitu e
In Ven ce c ty of cana s gondo as
were JO ned by househo d furn ture
and even te ev s on sets n he
canals
Two thousand peop e were evacu
ated from an sland off Ven ce and
the ne ghbour ng L do was strewn
With wrecked bath ng cab os deck
chs rs and cafe tables
The leaning tower c ty of P sa
L vorno aod Belluno were reported
out of danger as r vers receded
Elsewhere hel copters d str buted
food to so1-.ted fam I es Some v
lages had a ready been evacuated
after the heavest ram n 80 years
DPA adds Rescuers to og to
save marooned nhab tants found
an a d para ysed woman drowned
n her bed W de pa ts of Tuscany
are st II covered by floods or mud
A landsl de n Tr ent prov nee
bur cd three people n an sola ted
bu Id ng Tr ent tself s largely
flooded by the Ad ge r vcr and
thousand's are be ng evacuated
In Trev so prov nee north of
Ven ce 15 commumt es were cove
ed by the floods r sh ng do n
A p ne rver
A huge storm centre hovered over
arge areAS of Onta 0 Quebe and
the eas e n mar t m{' p ov
b ng ng floods sno van and
ow freez tlg tempe at es
It moved n f om the
States whe e thad aused a
32 deaths
In Panama the
floods yea s
epa ted m ss ng
28 ms of a n Ce n 24 ho s
Th~ exac dea h to n av ev
be know offie a s sa d be ause
many of the n ss ng bE!' onged to
fam 1 es I v ng near r ve s n e
mote }ungle areas vhere the vorst
flood ng 0 curred
(lett) and
agreement
Podgorny Sees
Go,d Effects Of
French-USSR TIes
Floods Destroy Art Treasur-es
In Florence Museums, 60 Die
Canada., Panama Hit By Heavy Rains
V et Cong guerr lias charged SiX
t nes oul of underground bunkers
a hurl themselves on Amer can
(roops Saturday 10 a ferOCIOus bal
lie near the Cambod an border
U S mil tary spokesmen reported
heavy losses to the Viet Cong over
the past 48 hours of fighlmg around
he c ty of Tay Nmh ahout 65 m les
(100 km) northwest of Saigon
The hattie starled Thursday w th
a sk rm sh at company strength some
10 mIles (16 km) north of Tay NlOh
But as more aod more guernllas
were ohl ged 10 )010 the battle lar8e
un ts of Ihe AmerIcan first and 25th
dlv,s ons were rushed up hy helicop
ter to hutld upto several hr gades
The trapped guemUas were he-
heved 10 be part of the 272nd Vtet
Cong reg menl
TWIce yeslerday they tned 10
hurst out of their Jungle hunkers bUI
suffered 40 k,lIed n Ihe hatl of Am...
nCflD gunfire
Sunday they Ir ed s x lunes to
hounce oul agalnSI advanelOg Am...
nCQo compaDies An Amencan
spokesman wd they ran once more
nto heavy U S fire and suffered
35 dead
South Vietnamese troops also en
countered heavy figbllDg, al POSitiOns
N ko a Podgorny accepted the
letters of credence from French
Ambassador Ol ver Wormser n the
Kremhn yesterday He pOlDted out
that the planned v s 15 of Sovet
leaders to France wou d make t
pass ble to consolidate and broaden
out still further the concord and
cooperat on between the two coun
tries
MOSCOW Nov 6 (Ta~s)-
Successful development of the So-
v ct French relations s already
hav ng substant al nfluence on the
prospects of consol dating European
secur ty sa d Pres dent of the
Pres dlum of the Supreme Sov et of
the USSR N kola Podgorny
It serves the cause of gradual
mprovement o( the re at ons bet
ween European states and doubt
essly w have an ocreps ng y
favouTab e effect on the nte nation
al c mate
KABUL Nov 6 (DDC) and (Reuter)-
At least 60 bodies have been pulled from. the mud and tlood
waters tbat covered much ot Italy Saturday and wreaked havoc
among the art treasures ot Florence a DBC broadcast monitor
ed here this momtng said
Reuter .eported that In the UffiZl
Gallery Renaissance treasure-house
01 the Medlcls the entire photogra
phic archives of 130 000 negatives
were destroyed besides a number
of original works that were hemg
restored befow the mam gallerJes
Much of FJorence lay sunk in mud
and slugg sh floodwater Saturday
In one street 27 cars lay pIled up
agalllst a waH
Dead cats and a Pers an carpet
knocked the two
U S p,lots flew 155
over th,e north
~s a tactical reeon
Each plane carries
Mohammad Anwar Zlayee Deputy Finance Minister
RIIBSCI McClure USAID Chief In Afghanistan, signed the
yesterday at the MInIstry of Finance
SAIGON Nov 6 (AP snd Reu
ter) -U S All Force ptlots shot
down two M g 21 Jets over North
Vtetnam lale Saturday n a dogfight
thai lasted less than Ihree mlDules
l was reported Suoday
U S m lilary spokesman n Sa
80n sa d two M,gs had been brought
down hut they had no Immed ate
deta Is on the actIOn Reports from
Oanang where the Amencan pilots
are based said however that two
Amencan Jets took on the Mlgs and
hrou8ht them down northwest of
HanOI
Two USA r Force Jets were shot
down Fnday over Norlh Vietnam
U S mlhtary beadquarters. reported
Salurday The losses pushed the
number of American plan.. lost
over North Vtetnam to 418
One of Ibe planes was F 105 Thun
derch,ef The olber was a RF-IOI
Voodoo
Ground fire
planes down as
stnke mISSIons
spoleesmen satd
The Voodoo
naissance let
two men
All crewmen were listed as misslOg
In ac;:tion
2 Migs, 2 US Planes Shot Down; Martin
In1Warsaw; McNamara Reports On Build-Up
HM Receives
Maiwandwal
KABUL Nov 6 (Bakhtarl-
Prime M nister Mohammad Hashim
Maiwandwal was received in audi
ence by His Majesty the King at
11 a m yesterday I" Gulkhana
Palace the ROllfP Protocol Depart
ment said
Reception Honours
SATC Participants
KABUL Nov 6 (Bakhtar)-
The preSIdent of the Afghan Tau
rlSt Bureau Abdul Wahab Tanl
gave a receplton last nIght In
Baghe Bala Restaurant In honour
of the partICIpants of the reg anal
conference on tounsm
Deputy MinISter of Informat on
and Culture Mohammad Najlm
Arya editors of Kabul s dallies
and some members of the dtplo-
matlc corps attended the recept
Ion
Jirgah J)iscusses
Ministry Budget
KABUL Nov 6 (Bakhtar) -The
Wolesl Jtrgah yesterday discussed
Items 3t to 52 01 the budllet for the
FJnance Ministry and the sugges--
tlons made by the Financial and
Budgetary Committee of the House
The session lasted from 10 am
to 2 30 p m and was preSIded over
by Or Abdul Zah r Pres dent of the
House
In the afternoon the Flnanc al aDd
Budgetary Comm ttee took up the
budget of the M nlstry of Public
Works
The Meshrano J rgah s Committee
on Complaints dec ded on anum
ber ot petit ons referred to t The
sitting was pres ded. over by Sena
tor Abdul Baq Mo]aded chmrman
The Meshrano J rgah s Committee
on BudgetarY nnd Fmanclal AfIa rs
discussed the development budget
referred fa it by the Planning Min s
try The chairman 'Of the comrruttee
Senator Mohammad Nab Toukh
presided
_
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I
Red Crescent
Signs Contract
For Mobile Unit
Mobutu Dismisses
Three Governors
$800,000 US Loan
For Kandahar
Power Generators
KINSHASA Nov 6 (APl -The
Congolese Government has suspend-
ed three provincial Governors from
the r posts and replaced them w th
mil tary officers.
A communique s gned by Pres!
dent Mobutu Saturday named the
Governors as Godefrofd Munongo of
South Katana-a Henri Ndola Kam
bola ot North Katanga and M chel
Ignace llamazani of the Upper
Congo Vice Governor Dom n que
Dlur of South Katan,ga was. also
suspended
General Leopold Masiala is al
ready actmg Governor n Lumum
bashl (Elisabelhv Ile) where he re
placed Munongo last month Lt -Col
Pierre Etomi was named to replace
Alamaz.am at Kisangani (Stanley
ville) and It ..col Alexandre Kintu
to take Kambola s place
The communique said they were
ordeted aut on the bflsls of reports
by ,Parliamen1ary commissions and
the Interior Ministry on the inter
nal situation following the Klsan
I(anl mutiny hy Kalanllese troops
which was put down last month The
communique Bald the 8JtuaUon re-
mains confused
KABUL, Nov 6 -Afghanistan ..
to buy some U S manufactured
1 500 kw Qlesel electriC generators
and get the services of an American
engmeering consulting firm under a
$800 000 loan agreement w Ih
U~AID
Tbe agreement was SIgned yester
day by Mohammad Anwar Z ayee
Deputy M mster of ?mance and
Russell S McClure USAJD MISSIon
D rector at the Mmistry of F n
ance
The U S &oods and serv ces w II
prov de electric power to AfghanIs
tan s second largest c ty Kandahar
The total cost of the proJect w
come to $845 000 WIth the Algha
n stan Government prov ding the
equ valent ot $45 000 in fore gn ex
change and ocal currency trom ts
own resources
The terms b! the oan cal for e
payment nUS dollars ave 40
years from the da te of the first d s
bursement w th n terest of one pe
cent per year (or the first 10 years
and of two and a half per cent per
yeac. thereafter
KABUL Nov 6 (Ba.khlar)-
Kov Company of Czechoslovakia
has agreed thaI the Afghan Red
Crescent Society make the payment
of 60 m,lhon afghanIS the cosl of
hu Idmg depots and other huildlDgB
and a mob le un t for 500 people
In five years
The contract for this was mgned
yest<;rday by Dr Abdu Ah~d Bar
okzai ch et of health services of
the Afghan Red Crescent Soctety
and Neralka chief of the foreign
trade section of the Czech company
Some 47 million afghanis will be
spent on bullding proJects aod the
rest w 11 finance the purchase of the
mobile un t
The uni t w 11 be ready n 30
months It w I be able to provide
food shelter and medical aId to
victims of any disaster Its equip
ment lncludes an operation theatre
mob Ie worshops and an electric
generator
PR ESSSTOP
FAR,\H Nov 6 (Bakhtatl -The
foundation stone of a hotel was laid
yesterday m ZaranJ The bolel w,lI
have eJght bedrooms laull,ches a
saloon dimnJ: room and kitchen
KABUL Nov 1\ (Bakhlarl-A
correspondent of the Londoo Daily
Telegraph Calvin met Information
and Culture MlnJster Mohammad
Osman Sidky at bis office Saturday
Home News In Brief I
HERAT Nov 6 (Bakbtar)-A
m sslon from the Agrlcullure an"
Jrrtgat on Ministry arnved. here to
culuvate Improved wheat sec.d ID
Ordu Kban expeClmental farm bere
The delegaUon has broughl 62 varll'-
t es of wheal seed z
~
All three Governors were strong
suppor\eJs of the then Premier
Moise Tshomlie whom the ,Present
government has accused of pJottine
against it
Ghana To Release Guineans;
()AU Survives Major Cr.isis
ADDIS ABABA Nov 6 (Combined Servtcea)-
Ghana haS agreed to Immediately release the 19 Dlemher Guinean
de~ation to the prganlsatlon ot Ald.an Unit)' summit here Ethiop-
IAn \Emperor HaIIe Selassle announce4 here yesterday
He said agreement to this effect committee lashed back
was reached tn almost three hours Resolutions tabled by the UAR
of nellollatlon by hlmsell UAR call1og for drastlc acllon on the
P~esldent Garnal Abdel Nasser Southwest Africa Issue and RhOdeSia
Liberian President Wl1liam Tuhman were hammered
with Ghana s leader Joseph Ankrah A move to recotlrJise a Rhodesia
They had In turn assured Colonel gl>v~mment lo exile was shelved he-
Ankrah to undertake ever~ effort to cause RhOdesia s two feudina na
obtain the repatriation Irom Guinea tlonalllit groups ZANU and ZApU
of Ghan,n nationals could nol be reconciled and Zambia
Ghana had detained among otbers was reluctant to prbvlde a seat for
Foreign Minister Louis Lansnna such a e:ovemment
Beavogul m retaliation against the
alleged retention ot Ghanans in
Guinea after the r return from the
Soviet Union
The ssue had threatened to blow
up the sumnut meeting here w th
Guinean Pres dent Sekou Toure boy
cotting the conference .as long as
Ghana was represented and Nasser
threatentng to quit unJess Accra re
leased the Guinean deleeotlon
Ankrah said he was prepared to
accept an IDvitaUon from Gu nea s
Pres dent Sekou Toure to discuss
the d spute between the two coun
tr es
Speak n8 )USI before he left fqr
the Organ sation of Afr can Unity
summ t lD Add.. Ababa Ankrah
sa d Ghana IS a ways tor peace
The fourth assemb y of heads ot
state and government of the Orgo
n sation of Afr can Unity (OAU)
had met for a br ef formal open ng
sess on Saturday where Emperor
Ha Ie Selassle ot Eth op n n an
opening address said
Upon hearing this news and
know ng the seriousness at the mat
ter we sent with n hours one of our
cab net mrnisters to Accra w th a
v ew to obtamina toe release of the
delegation so as to enable t to
proceed to Adis Ababa
He added The CounCil of Minis
ters of the OrgsOlsatlon of African
Unity considering the i'ravlty of
Ihe sltuatlon bad also dispatched
a three-man mission with the same
Qbjective
He reported that the Guinean de-
legation would reach Adls Ababa
loday He added he had cabled
Pres dent Sekou Toure at Guinea
nvit ng him to )0 n the conference
here
The dispute between Ghana and
Gumea had threatened to be one of
the b ggest rows n the troubled
three-year h storY of the Organ sa
t on of African Un ty
Less than half the Afr can leaders
were I kely to attend the conference
although the rest have prom sed
to send representatives
After a year that has seen the
OAU torn by dissention over Rho
des a d stracted by m I tary coups
and shaken almost apart by tl1e
overt):lrow of former Ghana Prest
dent K warne Nkrumah the Afr can
lea(lers had hoped the summ t would
restore some order to the t ragged
ranks
.JjUl the weekionJ,: mmister al
ounc 1 m~eting whiCh was to pre
pare the way for the head$ of state
on!erence has demonstrated more
d sun ty than umty
fhe Accra arrests set the stage
(or a stnng of fights
AfrJ.can mmisters rrQffi 38 coun
tries squabbied b ttrely over almost
every iSsue
Eth apia and the Somali Republic
snaried at each other over the
future of French Somalia Tunl61a
led an attack on the 11 Dation liber
aUon committee E:ntrusted to plot
the overthrow of AfrIca s remaining
white-ruled terrorltorles Tanzania s
Oscar Karw.bona chairman of the
NEW LOOK IN LUXURY
Now
BEADED DRESS HAND
CUSTOM MADE CLOTHING
Two Million Red
Guards March
In Peking Rally
PEKING Nov 5 (Reuter) -Chi
nesc leaders revIewed a gllIJit $Oven
bour parade of two million red
guartls In the centre of Peking
ThursdJiy and extolled a new policy
of eXleos,ve democracy that ID-
cludes free airIng of dISsenting
VIews
Mao Toe-lunll the 72 year-illd
parly challman stood With his col
leagues hIgh on \he balcony of the
T,enaomen (Heav,eoly Peace) gate
as the young revoluUonary red
guards filed past-sloPPlDg when
ever he look a rest
11 was pOSSibly the blggesl parade
ever held In ChIDa With a tUfrlout
esl mated at two milhon hy the offi
clal New China news agency
Th,s year s October I natIOnal day
parade drew I 500 000 and Was theo
desenbed hy the press here as
Chma s hlggest
Mao wavIDg b,s cap dId not speak
al the rally-the flftb be bas reVIew
ed sIDce mtd August
Defence MIDls'er Lin P,ao In the
major speech said \hal the revolu
llOnary masses followlDg Mao s
8U1del nes had created the new ex
peneoce of deYeJopjDg exteruuve de
mocracy UDder the dictatorship of
the pro/etanat
By thiS extensJve democracy he
declared the parly s fearlessly per
mltting the broad masses to use the
media of free aUlOg of views big
character poslers great debates and
extens ve contacts to cnticl.Se and
superv Se the party and government
leadlOg nSlltut ons and leaders at
all levels
AI the same t me the party Was
gIVIng the people full democratic
r gbts along the commune prmclples
Unless the masses became good
at mutual consultation listenIng to
dlssenttng Views and reasowng
th n8s oul they could not pOSSIbly
emanc pate themselves
BAGS SWEATERS
AT
CAR COAT ETC
LOW COST
OFFERS YOU
Write For Free Catalogue
LADIES & MENS
Mondia Clothiers
Hong Kong
Shoppers Paradise
Asian Tours
(Conld from page Il
WJlI am P Bundy Assistant Sec
retary of State for For Eastern at
fa rs was aSSJgned two other coun
tr es -Japan and Formosa-whi e
tormer World Bank Pres dent
Eugene Black special Wh te House
advJsor on Southeast As a IS making
a five-week trJp to 11 nat ons as a
follow up to the Man la meetIng
Harr man has stopped m Indo-
nesia Ceylon IncUa Pakistan, Iran
Italy West Germany France and
Great Br tam
IndoneSJan and IraOian offiCials
told Harr mQn that the UOited
States should halt Its bomblOg or
North VIetnam It any tangJble re-
sults were to be expected frMA 1I bl am Ihe
n a d tor peace Sun iar ad
VIce was g.lven to him n Ceylon and
10 Pakistan
Pakistao PresIdent Ayub Khan
~robablY has closer connections WIth
eking than other nations of the
area at this time and hdo h e agreed to
w at he could to see Ihat the
Mamla proposals for peace were
sent to Peking for r.elay to Hano
The Pak stan s aJso were reported
to have the Impress on that some
negot atmg might be done f th
bombing were stoPPed e
KOWLOON, HONG KONG
U you Uke the best In meat
bread and other groceries pay a
visit to MIR s where we sell
you fresh bread and aged meat.
Compare these prices with the
bazaar
Frozen fish from Karachi.
AI 79 per kg
Cream cheese AI 35
Fresh cheese At 49
Our address Share Nau just
east of the Blue Mosque
Tel 24479
BUTCHER SHOP
AND BAKERY
I (Contd from page 1)cent In the past 10 minutesHe called the North Korean at
tack Wednesday on an Amencan
patrol
Johnson then re,terated that the
United States has no plans 10 do
mmate or OCCUPy Vietnam once
vJOlence there ceases We have
explamed that we Will pull out Just as
soon as the nfl trat 00 aDd v olen
ce ceases
He also sa d N xon does not
serve h s country well by Cr;lti
CISlng- the co;mmumque In an at
tmpt to pIck up votes Commen
t10g on NIxon s crItICIsm to the
WIthdrawal terms of the Manila
conference communIque Johnson
saId he does not want to get Into
tempt to pick up votes Commen
a campaIgner like Ntxon
The White HOUSe says Johnson
IS not expected to have Vtee pre-
Sident Hubert H Hwnprey act as
a deCISIon makmg stand In while
the cb ef execut ve IS under anes-
thetics for hIS operatIOn later thIS
month
While House Press Secretary
BIU D Moyers saId Thursday he
does not behve such a formal ar
rangement wll\ be made-as tt
was on when the PreSIdent under
went surgery for removal of hIS
bladder
Former US VIce PresIdent RI
chard M NIXon called PresIdent
Johnsons news conference cntl
clSm of hun Fnday a shocking
dISplay of temper
NIxon s~ld mstead of making It
the President should have answe
red questIons about the war m
VlOtnam which NIXon asked Thurs-
day
Asked hiS reaction to the pro-
posal by PresIdent Ferh10ad Mar
cos of the Ph hpPlnes for an As
Ian conference on the Vietnam
Issue Johnson saId he thinks
As ans probably have the same
Interests as the United States and
have the nght and duty to take
such initIatives as they deSire
We have encouraged reg onal
meeting he saId It IS not for us
to dec de It s for the AsIans
He also sa d he knew of no
th ng whIch could cast on the
conclus on of the Warren Com
m SStOn that Lee Harvey Oswald
assass nated PreSident Kennedy
Ghanans In Con~ Meet
OAU Mediating Mission
ABIDJAN, Nov 5, (ReuteJ:)_
Ghanans Uv~g In Conakry turned out to meet the Or&anisat-
lOll of African Unity (OAU) mISs10n when It IU'rlved In the Gni
nean capital ThlU'Sclay radio Conakry repqrted
The mission which Is trying 10 A government statement saId
mediate In llie dispute between later there were mlsunderataodliJl
Ghana and GuInea con~ of over exist permits for Ghanan dip-
Justin Bomboko Congo (K1hshasa) lomats In Peking who are being
Foreign Mlolster Ke1l.Ya s VIce- withdrawn because 01 China s aUeg
President Joseph Murumbi and ed non cooperation with Ghana s
John Nelson WilUams Sierra Leon 8 new regime
Minister of Information and Broad Ghana s Foreign Affairs Ministry
castlng has said China decided to withdraw
The radio said the Ghanans car her diplomats In Accra after
fled placards supportlog deposed Ghana s own declslon to quit Pek
Presldellt Kwame Nkrurtlah and Ing The present Ghana regime
declaring that they were at home in overthrew Pres dent K'wome
Guinea and at liberty contrary to Nkrumah last February while he
the allegations of the traitors In was on his way to Peking for an
Accra official visit
fl.n official Guinean delegation In Washington AP adds the
heDded by the army minister Gene- United States expressed concern
ral Olalla Lansana also met the FrIday over continued restrictions
OAU mission at the airport the being placed on Americans In
radio said d splayed toward Ame-;Icans by the
Meanwhile Ghana has taken a Guinea anQ with the hostile attitude
first step towards re--estabUshment youthful militia &uards
of civilan rule after 10 months of As you know from the text of
military government the U S note delivered the other
The ruling national Liberation day we advised the Organisation of
Council headed by Lt Gen J A African Unity WAUl that we dtd
Ankrah which has fuled Ghana not condone the detention of the
5 nce the February 24 coup top delegation which was contrary to
pled President Kwame Nkrumab nternationaJ practice
has announced the appointment of Furthermore the GUinea delega
a constitutional commislon of 18 t on booked passage from Conakry
people to draft a new constItution through to Addis Ababa through the
E ght Chinese diplomats who trJed offices of Air Guinea which Is a
to eave tor Peking Thursday were Gumea naUonal air line
met by Ghonan offic als at the a r
porI and returned to their embassy Press Conference
accord ng to n(ormed sources
UNESCO
(Contd from page 1)
Iwo decades UNESCO has stlmu
Jated the dialogue more aDd more
nearly un versal in scope without
wh ch no true mternat ooa) under
stand ng IS pOSSible
Among the congratulatory mes-
sages wh ch poured 10 was one from
U S PreSident Johnson
In a world where there s too
much want and too much Ignorance
you are help ng 10 bu Id a better
I1fe for al men based 00 educa
t on aDd on progress ID sc eoce and
arts t saId
The teXl of the declarotlon IS the
result of four years of work under
taken by UNESCO ID response 10
an nVltnUon from the UN Econo-
miC and Social Council
It states that each culture has a
d 8n ty and value which must be
respected and preserved that every
people has the roght and the duty to
develop Its culture and that n theu
nch var ety and diversity and 10 the
rec procal nfluences they exert on
one anolher all eullures form Part
of the common herItage belongmg
to all manklDd
Thant Urges Africa
Guide In Solving
World Problems
NEW YORK Nov 5 (AP)-
UN Secretary General U Thant urg
ed the Afncan countr es Saturday
to gu de the nteroatJOnal commu
n ty to solut ons of Afr can prob-
lems He saId tbose solut ons Will
have to be peaceful
Thant told the Organlsat 00 of
AIr can Un ty (OAU) Ihat world
peace requ red urgent mternat anal
ac on on the problems of South
west Afr ca race d scnm nat on n
South Afr ca colon ahsm n Portu
guese Afncan terr tor es and the
reckless and st II unrectifled seLZUre
of power by a European minonty 10
Southern Rhodes a
In a message 10 the OAU s thlld
regular summ t meeting In Addis
Ahaha he sa d
I can thmk oC no greater contn
butIOn which the state of Africa and
thOIr leaders can make In the lIDme
d ate future to the peace not only
of their cant nenl hUI also of the
world than to cons der these prob-
lems and their common underlymg
causes 10 their totality to look for
solut ons
He sa d Ihe Untted Nallons as a
whole was seriously preoccupied
w Ih those prohlems the General
Assembly s recent resolution on
Southwest Afnca was the the most
far reach ng declS on of I~ long
history of concern for the Interests
of Ihe peoples of that temtory
The resolullon declared South
Afncan s mandate over the territory
termlOated
Thant remarked
It s due largely to the Wisdom
and forebarance of Afncan gov
ernments to the r wIlhngness to
temper understandable mpatlence
WIth a sense of responslbJlIty and
real sm that the histone action
on Southwest Afnca represents the
concerted w 11 of v rlually the whole
membersh p of the Un ted Nations
and carr es n that near uoan mlty
ts great polent al force and erlec
t veness
FLY ARIANA
FOR SALE
Land Rover excelIent condit..
Ion tall: unpaid Tel 20555 011
hours
I am.certain y~u are aware that Ariana has NOW twice weekly
servIce to AmrJtsar aDd once weekly to New Delhi.
BtlJOY the pressu.rlsed comforts of DC-6 and Convair airtraft.
THII: KABUL TIMES
Minister Irispects
WorkODRoad
MAHM.OUD RAQI ~ov S
(Bakhw) -Public WorkS MIntSfef
Eng AhmaduUah Thtirsday lOS-
pected worle on Ihe 1abul Sera)-
Gulbahar road
The work IS betng done by uwts
of the MmlStry of Puhlie Works un
der a protocol Sl8ned last week bel
ween the Mtotstry and two Industrial
corporat ons the Jahul Sera) Cement
Factory and Gulbahar TeXlile Mills
The nlDe mile road will be eomplet
ed before lhe end of the year
The MmJster also met Governor
Mahmoud Hah,bl of Kaplsa and
d scussed wttb h,m plans for the
cap tal of Kap sa prOVInce The ml
n ster told the governor the site for
the c ty was chosen In Mahmoud
Raq,
Eng Ahmadullah also IDspected
the sIte on the PanJsher nver where
a br dge 's 10 be hudl Through
thIS br dge a shorler hnk between
Kap sa and Kahul wtll be establish
ed throu8h Begram and Qarabagh
Vietnam
(Conld from page I)
vesty of the reahty In VIetnam
A recent non aligned summits
hetween President Tlto at Yugos-
lav,a Prestdent Nasser of the Um
ted Arab Repubhc and Pnme MI
mster Indtra Gandh, of IndIa In
New Delh dId not dlstlngulSb bet
ween aggressors and VICtims of
agllress on he saId
Pr nce S hanouk reaffalrmed
Cambod a s neutral ty n the VIet
nam war and declared It would
not ntervene mater ally or pby
scally
In Wash nglon Senator W Utam
Fulbnght last mght caUed for an
other pause n the homh ng of
North V etnam
Fulbnght Cha rman of the Se-
nate Fore gn Relat ons CommIttee
and frequent cr t c of the war lD
Vetnam acknowledged that a
pause earl er th s year had accom
pi shed noth ng But he sa d he
bel eyed t would be WIse to con
s der aga n after proper preparat
ons hav ng another cessatIon of
bomb ng accompan ed by a res
tatement of USa ms n V etnam
Meanwh Ie AP wire adds
ground f ght ng n Ihe V,etnam
war flared Fr day for the second
day near the Cam bod an harder
W Ih altacks hy V et Cong forces
aga nst hath Amer can and VIet
nameSe troops
The base camp of the US 196th
I ght nfantry hr gade located
three mIles (48 km) west of Tay
N nh c ty was h t by an estunat
ed 120 10 130 rounds of mortal ftre
n two attacks 10 the early mor
mng hours The fIrst barrage of
ahout 100 funds was laId down
hotly after 2 a m and lasted for
20 mmuts The second barrage
from 20 to 30 rounds lasted five
mmuts
In two separate attacks VIet
Cong guerr lias k ned 13 CtVI
I an officer a local secunty and
two chtldren and wound ng f ve
other people a pohce spokesman
reported
M i tary off c als sa,d guernl
las mmed a three wheeled scoo
ter-dnven van near Can Tho m
the Mekong delta about 50 miles
(80 km) southwest of Sa,gon
k 11 ng 10 people and senously
wound ng two
Last n ght V et Cong terronsts
th ew grenades IOta a house In
the GaD nn area of SaIgon kll
I ng Iwo ch Idren and wound
ng f ve other people a pohce
spokesman reported
F ro broke out aboard the US
a rcraft carr er Frankl n D Ree
sevelt last n ght k 11 ng e ght
sa lars and wound1Og four a spo
kesman sa d today
The fire was the second In an
Amer can a rcraft carr er off the
coasts of North V etnam n two
weeks
On Oct 26 a fire aboard the On
skany os she was prepanng to
launch planes agaInst North VIet
nam k lIed 43 men-mostly offl
cers and serIously Injured 16 more
A naval spokesman here SaId
the f re starled at about 1800
hours last n ght n compartment
conlam ng a I pa nt and hydrau
hc ~uld
Tll'e f re broke out four decks
below a hangar deck It was ex
t ngUished w thm aboul 15 mmu
tes the spokesman SOld
A r stnkes against North VIet
nam were not hmdered by the
hlaze The vessel carr es 70 to 80
a rcraft
The spokesman added that no
ammun t on or ordance were af
fected As a precautIOn a flare 10
eker on the hangar deck above
Ihe hlaze was flooded
The fire aboard the Ordlsleany
last week was caused hy flares
exploding In a locker near on,e
of the mam hangars
Cuban PresIdent Osval
do Dart cos has urged COlnmumst
natIOns to stop talking of assIst
ng North VIetnam and Instead to
come forward WIth contnbutlons
Hano s Vietnam news agency
(VNA) reported Thursday
DortoclS spoke at a recent rally
m welcoming a Cuban delegatIOn
wblch also Included PremIer FIdei
Castro s younger brotber Raul
VNA dId not gl1le the pate of the
rally
The orIginal forces and guer
nllas 10 G,a Dlnh province South
Vtetnam on October 22 fought off
a major raId by US troops, sho
otlng down 10 hehcopters ac
cordmg to the Slluth VIetnam Ii
heratlon press agency quoted by
HSlnuha
Sl8ned
was to
Sldky
MAZARE SHARIF Nov 5
Bakhtar) -The Deputy M n ster
fo Industr es Dr Mohammad An
war Akbar Thursday nspected
work on a hous ng colony for wor
ke 5 artd techn cans of the chern
ca fert I ser and thermal power
plants of Mazare Sh~rJf
He sa d the M n str,)' s try ng to
complete work on the plants n
t me On camp et on the proJect w II
help agr culture and ndustry
KABUL Nov 5 (Bakhtar) Dr
Ahmad Jav d a P ofessor of Dar n
he Colle8e of Letters Kahul Un
vc s ty left for Tashkent Thursday
on an ass gnment to teach Dar ID
hal c ty s un vers ly
MAZARE SHARIF Nov 5 (Bakh
tarJ -The M es and Industr es
M n ster Eng Abdul Samad Sal m
Thursday la d the Coundat on stone
of a large repa wo kshop n
Maza e Shar f for the petroleum and
gas prospect ng department He
a so nspected the Kha m salt m ne
and the g nn ng and pressmg factory
under construct on here
The M n ster spent Wednesday
nSI ect ng the gas p pe nes from the
KhawaJB Gogerdak gas fields to the
Sov et border and Maza e Shar f
KABUL Nov 5 (Bakhtar)-
The Pres den t o( the Reven ue De
partment n the M nlstry of FI
nance Shamsuzak r Kazem left
Kabul Thursday (or Bntam at the
nv tat on of the BnlJsh government
to study flnanc al nst tul10ns
KABUL Nov 5 (Bakhtar)-
The Pres dent of the Government
Pr nt ng Press Mohammad Ebra
h m Kandahar has left for Moscow
at the head of a two-member dele
gal On to part c pate j the October
Rcvo Ulan ce ebrat ons
SHEBERGHAN Nov 5 (Bakh
tar) -Seven var et es of mproved
wheat seed nave been sown D ex
per mental (arms of the department
of agr culture cover ng over 75 acres
of land n JOlaO
Some vanetles have also been
sown n model farms owned by far
mers The seeds are to be d str
bu ed to farmers
Home News In Brief
KABUL Nov 5 (Bakhtar)-The
Manage oC the M dd e East Branch
of the World Bank who arr ved at
Ihe head of a delegalon two weeks
ago at the nVltalon of the planning
M n stry to study the country s draft
Th rd F vc Year Plan lefl Kahul for
Karach Thursday
Tuesday select ons
The vole was 1(}-..4 Wtth Formosa
absta nmg The SoVIel Uwon Bul
gar a lordan and Mah voted againsl
the resolution A negative vote by
one of the five permanent members
coostltutcs a veto
It was Ihe l04th veto cast by the
SOY et Un on SlOce the Council was
born 21 years ago
Soviel Amhassador N,kolal T
Fcdorenko voled agamst the resolu
t on he sa d because of the provi
S 00 OVltlOg Syna to strengthen Its
measures for preventmg nCldenls
Ambassador George 1 Tomeb of
Syr a saId he regretled that the
Counc I has been unable to agree
on a consensus
Jo an apparent reference to the
United Slates and Bntaln he said
that I me and a8a n we fell thaI
certa n dlst ngu shed members of the
Counc I tak ng part 10 the dehbera
Ions were more or less determ ned
to admOnish Syr a
As far as the Arabs are concern
cd he saId there IS no doubt what
soever about the complete Identdi
cat on between the governmonts of
he Un ted Stales and the UDlted
K ngdom and Israel and oterna
dnal Z on sm
T omeh sa d the s x power resolu
t on was not acceptable to Syr a pn
ma )- because of the mp ed admo-
n t on of h s governmen n the
se(ond paragraph
Ambassador Ak ra Matslp of
Japan sa d h s delegation believes
the new resolue on s even handed
fa r and well balanced and IS de-
s gned to relax ex st ng tens ons of
he area
He opposed Mal s equest for a
epara e vote on the second para
g aph
B ta n has 0 effect refused to
<;c vc on a pr Jec ed spec al com
m t ee 10 ecommend prac cal means
o es aba sh a UN adm n stmUon
Southwes Afr ca nfo med sour
ccs sa d
UAR, Syra Sign
Defence Pact
CAIRO Nov 5 (AP)-UAR
Pres dent Gamal Abdel Nssser and
Syr an Prem er Yousee' Zayyen
have agreed on JOint defence pact
and an exchange of dJplomatlc re-
presentat on On ambassadonal level
UAR s Fore'8n MlDlster Mahmoud
R ad sa d follOWIng thell lasl round
of talks al Kobbeh Palace Thurs
day n ght
An agreement was 10 be
Fr day Prem er Zayyan
s gn for Syna and Premier
Sol man for UAR
mpl ed
second
he
the
Nov 5 (AP)-
so d 40 more Jet
mated $250 mdl on
was d sclosed
ATHENS Nov 5 (Reuter)-
... reece Thursday n ght declared the
Bulgar an m I lary aUache n
Athens fW una p Grata a
Fore go M n stry spokesman an
nounced here
The spokesmao sa d that Fore gn
M n ster Joann s Toumbas Thurs
day n ght summoned the Bulgar an
Ambassador to Greece N cola
M ntchev and told h rt) that Colonel
ZJhar Chr stankov Bulgar an mIl
tary attache had been engaged n
act v t es nc mpat ble W th hiS d p
lomat c post
World Briefs
PARIS Nov 5 (Reuter) -Pr n
ess Ashraf personaJ representat ve
of the Shah of Iran presented the
world I teracy fund with the equ va
lenl of a day s m I tacy expend ture
n Iran at a ceremony here Thues
day
Pc ncess Ashraf handed a cheque
for 750882 dollars 35 cents 10
Rene Maheu director general of the
~n led Na ons Educat onal Sc coLI
fie and Cultural Organ sat on
UNESCO at UNESCO house
where the organ sat on s gcnenaJ as
sembly s mee og
NEW YORK
Boe og Co has
I neTS for an es
o $'70 m II on
F day
Those a e n add t on 0 the 10
g ant Boe og 7475 Amer an Aul nes
d s lased lh s week 1 would buy for
n lire than $200 m Han
STOCKHOLM Nov 5 (DPAj-
The Swed sh Royal Academy of
Sc cnces Thursday awarded the
1966 Nohel Prize ror phySIcs to
French Sc enlJst Professor Alfred
Kastler 64
Kastler was selected as w nner of
the pr ze for h s d scovery and de
velopment of optJcal methods for
study og hertz an resonances 10
atoms lhe academy said
The 300 000 SwedISh Kromer
pr ze w II be presented to the sClen
t st on Decemher 10 day of dealh
of ts founder Alfred Nobel
,
NEW YORK Nov 5 (Combined News Srviees)
The UN General Assembly ratified Friday a Joint U S Soviet
resolution which caIls for alI nations to avoId actions which
might cause the spread ot nuclear weapons or hinder a
treaty to prevent It
The resolut on vewed as an io
ter m measure to serve pend og the
concludmg of a treaty on non pro-
IIferat on of nuclear weapons was
approved II(}.] In the 121 Mem
ber Assembly Alhanla casl the lone
negative vote and Cuba absta ned
Meanwh Ie a Pakistan spokes-
man saId that htl country has h gh
hopes that support wIll cant nue,
to bu Id Cor ts proposal (or a can
ference of non nuclear countnes on
luclear ssues
Th~ spokesman saId that two
more nat ons wh ch he declined to
name had JO ned Jama ca and Sau
d Arab a who earl er had become
o sponsors of the proposal
He noted tbat 10 addtltDnal Indo-
nes a rtU cnted Its support for the
Pak stan draft resolution 10 the
Gene al Assembly s rna 0 PohtJcal
Comm lice
The spoKesman sa d the proposed
conference would be complementary
t not n conflict wlth non proh
ferat on negollat ons by the major
n dea r powers
If a treaty s concluded before
assembles the confemce WIU en
la ge Is scope and consol date ts
bas s he sa d But f a treaty s
not agreed upon beforehand the
onference Will surely prov de a
powerful fa ce fa ts early conclu
son
He sa d Pak stan bel eves tbere
hould be a harmony of vew
po nls among the non nuclear coun
res before they enter nto a d a
logue w Ih the nuclear powe s
G 0 IJcwere N ger a s ep esen
a( ve 10 the UN d sarmamenl can
ferenc.:c sa d the nuclear' powe s
should ernove all art fie al obs
a s a condud ng a ea y on
non p oltfe at on
In he Secu y Counc I Rus-
a vetoed a s x na on esolut on
g ng Sy a and Is ael to cf a n
om any ac on ha m ght n ease
ten on n he M dd e East and n
ng Sy a a s rengthen s mea
es fo p event ng nc dents ha
on t tute a v 0 atIon of tbe general
a n s ce ag cement
Russ a obJe ted 0
c sm of Sy a n
pa of [he esolul on
The sponsors of the esolut on
we c Argent oa Japan Hoi and
New Zealand N ger a and Uganda
The SOY et ncl on came afte al
most three weeks of heated Secur ty
Counc I debale n wh ch Arab
speakers den ed Syr an responsJbl
I ty for the error st ra ds oto Israel
and accused the Umted States of
tak ng a pro.-Jsrael pas bon to
appeal to Jew sh voters In next
AT THE CINEMA
PARK CINEMA
At 2 30 5 7 30 an" 9 30 p m
Iraman Jilm THE BRlGHT
HORIZON
ARIANA CINEMA
At 24 307 and 9 pm
Amencan colour fiIn) In Fanu THE
VIKINGS
KABUL NANDAHY
AI2 5 pm
Ind,an Jilm BADIL
and at 7 30 pm
Ind aD film ADALA T
I
Assembly Approves Council
Move On Nuclear WeaponS;j.
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BITTER TASTE
I n the era of the T mur dynasty
of Herat th s e ly was the centre of
enaissance n As a and t was to
lh s that we owe the surv val of the ,
II t of metalwork even after the can
quest of Mongols E~en today the
c ppersm ths of Heral Kandahar
Kablll and Peshawar are nsp red by
h s art Ibough mucb of therr work
akes n odem soph st cated forms
Accord ng to Bacon the Eng
I sh are rendered spr ghtly by a
I beral use of sa [{ron n sweet
mea sand bro hs It s taste s
sl gh Iy b ller It s ns d ous ra
ther than powerful amid aro
rna and someth ng of an acqu r
ed t ste It was used med cally
a deaden pa n to produce sweat
n fevers as a laxat ve and a to
nc
It s also sell ng to tbe stomach
Its colour makes t an OhVlOUS
cho ce for treat ng )aund Ce and
an nflus on of the flowers was
also used for rheumat sm and
measles Malays prescr be i~ for
people possessed by demons or
ev I sp ts Its reputat on has al
vays h gh throughout the world
and the yellow dye der ved from
t \\ as the trad tonal wear of the
god h roes nymphs and n
pa 5 n[ he Easl monks
Accord ng to the Goodman of
Par s the well nstrucled cook
spoke of gran sh ng a d sh w th
pa ley but fr ng ng t w th saf
f on A p nch nr saffron bo led
th r ee makes t fragrant and
cnlourfu In Eng and t s no Ion
ger n everyd y use It s much
u e I n Sp n sh nd Turk sh coo
k ng od can be added to curr es
1 y n r so to d shes and added
pc fo plum cakes buns
am d pud I ngs In Ind a t
e v d m d n sweatmeats
Sou hind a pur ng ausp c ous
lCon d 00 page 4)
SAFFRON AND
ALMOND
Though saffron was or g nally
m the Eas t had been acel
na sed n Spa n by the th cenlu
[
y and f gured prom nently n
I e 13th centu -y trade of Spa n
h England It was the most
mpo tant as 1 was the cosU est
r all he herbs In the M ddle
Ages sare on was so mportant
on mc c al y ha adul at On was
pun hab e by ath-burn ng or
bur al al ve
Saffron comes from the saffron
roeu 0 Iy the st gmas of the
f e used and t takes
ab u 7;) 000 f Qwers 0 make one
p und BUI a very 1 ttle safh:on
p; es a very long yay
Desp le the pr ce t was a popu
a ngred n n many med eval
s uce ec pes nd even had ts
a n lerm nology
•
in Hadda last week by the Afghan archeological mission at
Metalwork Began As An Art
In AnCient City Of Herat
In the 12 h cen u y He a s uated n he heart of As an
Kho as n bet veen India an I Ir:n n Transoxan a It was the centre
of a vast c v I sa n f om here a ts and cultu e spread to ~he lands
surround ng: t It as fnmou fo ts lei cate arts and crafts The pro
duc srI s y e [ mnu the baza r b h East and West
11 y va f n ous fa t n e H k was fan ous n other
al wo k M ny C oquen x mp es s ho a s say thllt Herat
of he a a c no v n vo Id mu e n c of metalwork and
II Ids zen h n v 3ugh there
S I uk fy s y xa p S Ii e found n the
B e of he U sh M u ve 0 k r pure gold and siver
The b hpla e of me '" p tch w s made by Mohammad
Kho asan and ouch ng I n Han h s c ty n 577 H
been added a t nbs SI A D The pIcher now 1es
y F on the ve y e Iy days he he 1 ufu bus museum On the
neal ""0 kc s of He. al used sIlve he a e some of he famous dra
nll c ppc La e h sat was n ng f on Khorasao
odu ed n a he par s of the M d H a I 0 made am our of cop-
de East and he me 111 wo kc s of pc amI s ver as ev dent from P!y
h sac s a cd u ng Ive and es no v found n world museums
coppe An nkpot s preserved n the
A good exan pie of th s art s a F ee Gallery n Wash ngton D C
s Ive bu kcl n he A b laz mllse vh h was made by Shah n 607
m n he Sovel Un on Tbe bucket H ( 0 AD) n tbe cuy of Mar
s eng aved w h d fe en des gns wa for MaJdumal k Muzafar the
On of them a wedd ng party and Pr me M n ster of Khorasan Prof
no her a hunt ng tr p Koufi and Bre says Khora~n was the area
Naskh se pts decorate the bucket whe e th s metalwork art was tau
w th figu es of mannequ ns of great ght n schools Jewellery was made
beauty There are also figures of by the people of th s area unt 1 the
s ngers and dancers conquest of he Mongols
Th s bucket ..,35 cast by Mo
hammad b n A uha d and he s r p
ts and s enes were nscr bed by Ma
soud b n Ahmad The. names of
botb are on Ihe buckel and the date
o[ cnmplet on s S88H (1l63 AD)
A 0 d ng to S M D mand the w
er of Gu de to Islam cArt tb s
bucket comes from Khorasan
II s sa d tbat the buckcI was
made for a trader of ReJan Iran
THE PIGEONS
The e s for nstance someth ng
flasby and magaz ney about the
famous se es of draw ngs da ed
1954 n wh ch P casso chron cIed
h s amo ous d scomntu es Tbe
P geons se eS o[ t957 m ght have
been ta 10 cd osu t an avan
g ade ave agenl And although
he va al ons on Delacro x Velaz
quez and a he s co ne otf as supe
la ve en e ta nments lba eote ta n
n ent de ves n large pa t from
our especi and regard for what
went before hem -Even the much
narvelled a porus on of P casso s
au put n h 80 s seeD s to me to
de ve ra he f om a am puIs on 0
go On wo k og han (on he fa
of hav ng son e h ng n pa ular
o say
In all Ib s P
on ast a both
q e F on 1948 B aque
eS Atel esc n en cd h s
ay of pa n ng almos as
(10 d 0
H mself ab e n h at WIll f om
he en e h sto y of art be would
e en ed 0 sm e at he ex eoe 0
wh ch m ny of be adm red pa n
ngs of he las 20 yea s a e bo 0-
w ngs five a s x rnes emovcd
am he wo k wh h he d d du ng
tI e dec s ve yea s What fo ns
ance a e dc Koon ng s Women
f no readap a ons of he sea ed
figure theme n ub spa t e'
Wha a c he dev cs of assemblage
pa n ng f nO eadap at ons of the
way n wh ch P casso would beak
free of pure pa 0 ng and beak ag
a n w tb n one and he same pc
lure?
Th s sa d 1 mus adm t tha P c
asso does seem a me 10 have trea
led pa nl ng mo e and mo e as a
upc or d s OCl on over the last 40
yea s A man who has changed the
whole cou se of arl C3n adm ned
Iy be allowed a make what use be
w shes of h s t me but equally
he obse ver s en t ed 0 rerna k
On what can hard y be n e preted
a herw sc than as a p ogress ve
sh nkage of content
P casso has been able 0 exte
nal se h s every though b seve y
mpulse WIth an n mcd ately un
pa ailed All pa nt ngs arc self po
ra s n he last analys s Bu n
P asso s ca c be au ob ography s
un que y esourceful
CUBISM
A neW season was started
the Tape Id excavation site
THREE MUSICIANS
I he WI,) vers ons of The Th ee
Mus ans a e as happens am
ong he mas fes ve of Eu openn
pa nt ngs whereas he n aste p eces
of 1908 12 a e n gene al seve e al
00 h e a c and by compa son
n pe sonal n the r bear ng Too
n u h was go ng n hem and too
nu h of a we gh y un versal sort
w n 0 he mak ng for the lux
u y f nd v dual personallY to play
n u h of a part
But P asso s s as eve yone
knows one of the most strongly
nd v du I sed na u es of wh ch we
ha v ceo d H s every word nnG
ve y a t on a e stamped w th h s
o vn rna k and a one else s 1m
JJ t e emen s lhat na k
love of m schlef love of play ac
ng ave of bod Iy possess on love
of s gn ficant gestu e and what
Oil d be ailed a love of the qu ck
poun e n deas n methods of
v k n p vate eta ons
All thIS had to come out 0 thIS
work and 1 came out w h mult
pl ed (orce wben P casso felt free
ound 1922 23 to allow the os
nc nf play to laki> Ibe upper band
n h s work Th s s of course a
grotesque s mpl ficat on of an m
n ensely complex process nor s
play n tb s context necessar ly a
YO d of d spnragement
But there does seem to me to be
gener c d fIerence between the
work done before those dates and
the work done after t StraVlnsky
n speak ng of the Sacre du Pr n
temps once d scnbed h mself as
the vessel hrough .h ch the Sa
re passed s m larly P casso could
be descr bed as tbe vessel tbrough
wh ch many of the masterp eces of
nalyt cal and hermet c cub sm pas
sed La er we feel the mpresar 0 s
gUld ng hand As thaI hand s one
of the most nvent~e 0 the h story
of arl there are bunderds even
thousands of o,cas dns on wh cb we
sh041d be <;/lur! sh 10 compla n
On one ead ng cub sm s me e-
ly the log cal next step forward
r am Cezanne t makes pc feet
sense that s to say n te ms or ar
only But t also makes perfect
sense 0 ela on a the s ate of de
as- n many other departments of
1fe I s affi" t es are on that read
ng "" much w th Planck and Ru
he fo dow Ih Gestalt psycholo
gy and Ibc phenomenology of Hus
ser as w h Cezanne of w tb the
Afr can and Iber an sculptures
wh ch contr buted a P casso s for
rna language n he dec s ve years
A pa nte cou d have sensed be
pass bIt es of h s t me and produ
('ed noth ng but crabbed pcdaoUc
nk ndled work We honour P cas
so because he sensed those pass b I
I es and plWlCed them n year af
te year to creat ve powers unsur
passed for r gar for otens ty aDd
[0 sus a ned nven on From the
Demo sci cs d Av gnon ght thr
ough 10 The Three Mus canS of
92l there s never an und ected a
a andon a a self repeat ng n t a
ve n P asso s wo k The great
a st as Kahnwe ler sa d s the
one who knows what he s do og
ub sm n Jules Henr Po ncares
Sc ence and Hypothes s
The destruct on and recoostru~
n of rna e was he concept
vh h set Ma sse s mag nat on a1
gh and des uc on and recons
uc on arc n effect the bas s of
a g ea deal of P casso s ach eve
n en Old manners old modes of
ee ng old alleg anccs and old
fo rnS of bondage we e destroyed
new onc n each ase we e for h
am ng AI had be pa alle\ elsl>-
vhc cPa abe k ng he trad
on po a fa mula an leve
h Feud a he b oke Ibe a cha c
fo mul e by wh ch the buman psy
che had been Judged
Wcbe n when he torpedoed the
I e I h entu y tone poem and se
n place the b ef spare but ab
solu ely condus ve sound slructu e
of the S x P eces for Large Orcb
st a (1906) was react ng to tbe
uvc g ow s ate of mus c as P cas-
so reacted to the overgrown state of
art
THE KABUL TIMES
ProvincesFrom
dealer Let s go on t II nO one I kes
t and then we \I be free of the lot
of them
The Demo selles s probably
he most famous nd v dual pa nt ng
of lh s cen ury The people who saw
n 1907 d d nt I ke t on Ibe
whole but they talked about 1
and t became known as a pa nt ng
of p rna d al mportnnce A mas
anyone else would have hu red 0
exh b t t But when was t fi s
pu on show? In 1931 So mucb fo
mak ng a career People who
p ate about the commerc al sat on
of modern a t a e thoroughly pu
n he place by the att tude then
and fa n any yea s af erwards of
P casso and Braque
Fa any h ng omparable 0 the
ntent and f nanc ally d s nte ested
manne n wh ch Braque and P cas
so wen to work hefo e 1914 we
should have to tu n to the New
Yo k School n the late nne ecn
fo t es We never advert sed or
went n for any k nd of publ c ty
Kahnwe ler sa d ()f h s early days as
a dealer Least of all d d we give
cockta I part es We Just put the
p ctures on the wall and f people
wanted to come n they d d and
f they wanted to buy someth ng
Ihey d d and that was all Ibere was
10 I
RENUNClATION OF 500
YEARS
Th s one Gertrude Ste n wrote
of P easso n 912 Was one who
was work og Kabnwe ler made t
poss ble for blm not to bother ab
out money and he got on W th the
p ctu es and that was aU there
was to Art sts who were any
good n those days d d not talk to
strangers about what they were
do ng What we sa d to one an
other sa d Braque of h s years
w th P cascso w II never be sa d
aga nAnd ne her of them ever
d vulged The two great men I ved
s mply blathered to no one and
got 00 w tb tbe lob
Wha Job The renune aHOD to
beg n w th of everyth ng .hat had
made ar ecogn sable as on over
he p cv ous 500 years The appara
us of so called normal v s on was
ejected The (upc on of subject
rna te 0 can en vas not to d c
a e the cha aeler of the p clure
bu n ply to ge under way
anyth ng wou d do and the s mp
Ie he be tc Pa n ng refused as
of 1907 Ibe Iyranny o[ tbe th og
se n Jns ead became conceptuaJ
had 10 do Ihat s 10 say w Ib
f0 n s not seen but r;nagmed
ample e n the n nd It adm tted
also powerful nftuences from reg
oos of exper euce not prevously
ack owledged by H gb Art so
called pnmat ve art for one and
fo another the d am of popular
I fe-stenc eled letter ng mass pro-
du ed and cQunrerfe t mater als
and echoes of advert s ng techn qu
s
PRIMACY
So long the slave of rufes formv
la ed n a d stant age a d stant co
u y and a d stant soc ety che
p cure became J terally a law unto
tself a self govern og self delia ng
self nven ng object The years be-
ro e 1914 we e the heyday of re
exam na on h sc en e and n all
he a ts--eveo love acco d ng 0
P casso s fr end Apoll na re had to
be e nven ed-and he cub s re
vo u on now seems to us h star
lIy nev table But all the same
someone had to br og t about and
there s no doubt as to where the
pr n acy lay
B aque and P c~sso always d S
counted ph losoph cal explanat ons
and sa d that cub sm was s mply
the beSI way n fact Ibe only way
of say ng what Ibey wanted to say
The r fr ends could po nt to Gotto
a!; a foreruoner of cub sm n that
he had pa nted a town as he tho-
IIgh I and not as the people 0
the foreg a Ind could ever have
seen t
Bossue aga n was c ed as a
great grand father of the move-
ment m thaI he had sa d I can
not see 8 thousands ded figure but
J can cence ve 1 perfectly welJ
Even Mat sse by no means one of
Nature s cub sts found echoes of
On the last day or h s stay n
Afghanistan Dr Hocrburger donat
ed 3 ohg play ng t~es with more
Ihan 10Q UUes which he bad made
to S Kushkak Pres dent of RadIO
Afghan stan tor broadcasting
Aftcr mnklng copies Dr Hoer
burger will send more material to
Radio AfghDnlslan
IG\BUL Nov 6 -The GermafI
Professor of Music Ot Hoerburger
Ii..s lefl Afghanistan after three
months research in folk music He
thas recorded more than 400 pieces
of !Afghan mus c traveUlng all over
the country
Dr Hoerburger has dope research
n many other countries of Asia
especially outs de the big towns
The documentation will throw
much 1 ght on the historical con
tacts and exchanges among many
countr es Dr Hoerburge~ says that
Afghan stan has an important ro e in
thJs connect on
B t we can never know too
much about a great man P casso
s as good as talk ng as he s at
everyth ng else and where h s ,JVork
sconce ned he has been wonder
rlllly and character st cally 0 mble
n Iris 70 s and SO s n the man
pu at on of his deas But no one s
go ng lo compare those deas w th
he ones wh ch he had nbs 20s
and 30 s and the pr nted record
hough volum nous elates almo!t
ent rc y a the years n wh ch ho-
mo ludens has taken over (rom ho-
mo faber
MAN OF ACTION
A greal artist s apart from ev
eryth ng else a great man of ac
t on and s old age when the
1 me or act on s largely past that
such men disburden themselves ill
talk Court goss p takes over from
the two I ne-orders of the day and
the mage wh ch comes down to
us s nearer to that of Washington
potter ng round the whltepamed
fences of Mount Vernon than to
Wash ngton brav og the enemy s
fire at Port Necess ty
In the arts th S IS espec ally so
Rembrandt to most pCQPle s a
so row ng w dower plagued With de-
bts Beethoven a deaf TItan who
kept Ihe world at bay We forgel
tbe Rembrandt of the SlXteeD tbir
es w th a lovely young WIfe and
all Amsterdam at b s feet and the
Beethoven of the seventeen n oet es
who could play every other p ao st
clean out of the concert hall aod
had royal good looks Dto the bar
ga n S m larly we can read ahout
P casso s meetlng WIth Gary Co-
oper and h S I kmg for cowboy
hats and com c lavatory paper and
we watch h m on film as an elderly
g ant who can mprov se before
the camera as eas Jy as Tennyson
could mprov se four I nes for ao
autograph album
EARLY YEARS
What we shall never see and
what there w 11 soon be no one left
to descr be to us IS the Picasso who
pa nled Les Demo selles d AVlgD
on n 1907 and held fast to I des
p te he d scomfiture of h~ fr ends
Yet the one belongs to the h story
of art the otber to the h story of
en e ta nment and the best tr bute
we can pay to P casso s to leave the
pub c en eela ner out of account
and concentrate on the man who
p oduced Just under 60 years ago
one of the dec s ve changes n au
way of see ng the world
P casso painted Les Demo selles
d Av gnon n bis 26th year He was
t2 years younger than Mat sse but
he had an nfa IlIble sense of qual
ty he saw at ooce that Mat sse s
La 'ia e de V vre first shown In
1906 was a key p cture and that It
was up to h m P casso to do some-
lh 8g equally courageous In qu te a
d !ferent way Courageous s ea
s Iy sa d but we cannot pass bly
ove stress tbe normal solitude to
wh ch P casso condemned h mself
a Ih s Ume All r gbt so they
donI Ike. he sad.o DH Kah
nweller who then as DOW was h s
In some Mab countrIes the bellyt
dancers Who for centuries ljave
performed 10 traosparent clolbes '
now bave 10 be less revealing
As to the musIc ,I may be sa.d
that at present at IS 100 monotonous
Already certain reforms have been
mtrodllcl'l! n musIc but they !iave
not yel become popular This IS
because few mUSICIans have been
Ita ned And the few are oot avat!
able to local restaurants
Few nlus cans know bow to play
Western mus cal Instruments Our
b ggesl orchestra has hardly 30
members There s almost no shop
m Kabul that sells musical nstru
ments
In some of our ne ghbourmg
countr es emphaSIS s laId on the
rev val of apc eot arts-a trend,
whIch IS too narrow too drast c and
I kely to put Ibe whole stream of
development out of date and bebIDd
the t mes I
Coottoued on Page 4
PICASSO-MAN WHO CHANGED THE WHOLE COURSE OF ART
While Inspiring many artists P100as0 hImse11 drew lnsplJ'aot
Iqn frOID ea,rller master. his Women of Algiers (1955) was pat
temed after Delacrolxs Algerian Womea. Pleasso DOW In his 80 s
continues his large output •
EROTIC ALLEGIANCE
Erot c s bardly too strong a
word fa the aUeg ances wh ch he
evokes and as for what he says
and does n what passes for prIvate
I fe no one has been so thorough
ly Boswellised s nee Napoleon was
sent to St Heleoa Not eveo IJl bed
oom and bath bas he been free n
ecent years from v stars g fled
w h total recnll
P casso s due for a dust ng
but t s no likely that now at 85
he w II gel one By a dust ng I
mean an nformed answer to the
quest 00 'How good s he ? That
quest on s not so much unans-
wearable as unaskable It w JI not
by asked by tbe older generat on
s nee they have dent fied them
se ves completely and unalterably
w th the man who got to the fore-
f ant of European art 60 years ago
and has stayed there ever s nce
II w II not be asked by the youn
ge generat on because for them
P casso s already a h star cal fig
u e whose work early or late bas
nOl the actuality wh ch leads to
n ght long d scuss on
Th s s a b zarre state of atl'a rs
n tha t P casso bas had a prod g ous
run and today n Mougins n the
Soutb of France eOJoys an mmu.
n ty from ser ous cr t c sm such as
ne ther Voltaire at Ferney nor Go-
ethe 0 We mar could have paran
el H s dam n on s absolute
Th s s of course an extreme
example of the taboo wh ch surr
ounds all b g men as tbey pusb
deep nto the r SO s Monet n 1925
was not p cked over for past weak
nesses any more than Casals IS fa
ulled for b s otonation If he appe-
ars 10 publ c 1n h s 90th year or
R<>bert Frast was torn to shreds
by the ent cs on the mommg of
Pres dent Kennedy s nauguratton
There comes a t me when soc ety
suspends ts sentence
INTENSITY OF
COMMITMENT
Drown ng him n hyperbole s
not even so the best of tnbutes
Treacle s treacle no matter who
holds the spoon and n thIS con
text the fulsomeness of the extreme
left IS not eas Iy dlSt nsu shed from
the fulsomeness of the extreme
nght P casso n both nstances s
be ng not so mucb stud cd as
used treated as people treat a
source of natural energy that can
as well pull a carr age as a cart
The character of h s art conlt
butes to tb s 0 that t has been
from the very start an art of sgg
ress veness one that v olates the
observer and w II settle for noth ng
less than h s cap tulat on Mat sse
by compar son s a master of re-
axed fulfillment Braque a paragon
of aloofness Bannard someone who
seeps hrough Us as the sun seeps
hrough to Ibe sbaded s do of a
peach P casso works d recdy upon
the ne vous system and that work
ng s reflected among his fr ends
and henchmen a pecul ar ntens ty
of comm tment
The Un on MarocaIne du Trav811
(U M T ;-Ibe gIant labour un on
wh cb cia ms.. a membership of close
to half a mill on- s probably less of
an ndependent force that is leaders
would have ODe believe _
We are not H s Majesty s Oppo-
S t on but tbe oppos t 00 to HIS Ma
Jesty one of them told me but 'n
vest gat Qn revealed tbat the un 00 s
skyscraper headquarters 10 Casa
blanca belongs to the Government
whIle many governmeot servants
double as un on offic als
The K ng s vIew appears to be
tha pol t cal 1 beral saUon must
a va t an econom c recovery but un
I I Ihen-aod parlIcularly dur ng the
omm ng potent ally explos ve
autumn-a firm band s requ red
(OFNS)
a he seem ngly dotman publ c op
On n Morocco and to the trad
anal s agnant farmers as guaran
ees ga nst evolut ooary upheaval
Bu the back of everyone s m od
I es the memory of the Casablanca
ots of March last year wben a stu
den demons a on turned w tb n
cred ble sw f ness nto a near e
volut on Some 800 people were
shot down n the streets before the
pol ce could restore order
No one s qu te sure how close
Morocco s once more to the poli
t cal flash po ot What s clear IS
ha he K ng bas used the past year
(0 screw he I d firmly down 00 all
en es of pol { cal unrest The
po ce under the M n ster of lnte
or General Ouikir may be sa d
a have the s tuat on uoder almost
a al control
1 h nss w II nol doubt be made
eas er by another rather rad cal de
pa ure n Sw ss fore gn policy taken
ea J er tb s year-the declSloD to
cons der how Dnd to what extent
Sw ss army conUngents could be pUl
at the d sposal of Ibe Untted Na
t oos for spec fic peace keepIng ac
1 ons n wb ch Sw 55 neutrality would
be safeguarded
The Sw ss atlltude to the Umted
Nat ons- n sp te of Spuehler sown
carom lment- soot revolut ooary
The federal nst tut ons of the coun
try have the r own bUllt-m conser
vat sm and changes of thIS nature
cannot come about q\lIckly A
S v ss dec s 00 to seek membersh p
or he Un led Nallons would need
popular approval 10 a nat 00 Wide
referendum and preparat on for th s
vould bl! only one 01 Ibe lengthy
stages wh ch would have to be un
dertaken
feels that t s not n~cessar ly ber
funct on as a un ve sally accepted
neu al sta e to take part
If she we e to JO n the Uo ted
Na ons t would certa nly be WIth
he ese vat on-assumed f not stat
ed Iha she would not feel obi ged
a JO n UN m I tary act obs of any
k nd al hough equally Ib s would
not mean a comm tment to refuse
n all uses
A neur al s a must be sovere gn
and the v al dec sons on th s po nt
wou d have a be taken n Berne ra
the than New Yo k Sw!Zerland
yould JIISt fy Ih s by the assumpt on
-and who would doubt It?-that
he could never be ~ aggressor her
self No doubl n Ibe I gbt of
modern h slory thert: are few states
of wb ch th s could be sa d w th
w de nternat onal assent-but
surely neutral Sw tzerland s an ex
ept on to rh s rule
But th s does not lessen the 1m
porlance of the first step
(SWISS REVIEW)
tI
W th arms pounng oto Alger a
the Un ted States s also .mpelled to
st fTen Morocco s armed forces to
prevent ber falliog top far beh nd
her more revolut Qnary ne ghbour
Thus as a major sourCe of wheat
arms development capItal and pol
I cal sueport Ibe Un ted Stales s
be ng drawn nto a pas tion of ever
greater comm troent towards King
Hassan Doubts about the nature
of b s reg me are swept under the
carpet The danger of th s uncnll
cal pol cy IS that t could breed a
current of arit Amer can feet og
arnon,g the opponents of the reglme
Most observers on the spot pOlnt
ed When the Un ed Sta es closed
down ts Strateg cAr Command
bases ~n 1963 t was generally sup
posed that Morocco s role n Amer
can global strategy was over But
h s v ew s now be ng reapp alsed
w th pa t cular reference to over
fly ng fac 1 t es
If France were to deny over fly ng
r gh s 0 Amer can a rcraft and f
Spa n were to dO the same-perhaps
as a csult of... a scare I ke the one
wh ch followed the loss of aD ato
m weapon off the Span sh Morocco
wou d 0 fer the only southern en
ance nto ceotral Europe for a r
craft com ng from the Atlaouc
Mo eover a host Ie power at Tan
g ers could close the western en
ance of the Med terraneao to Ame-
can warsh ps The Un ted States
rna nta os a large naval and a r
commun cations centre at KeDltra
some 20 k lometres north of Raba.
s mllar to the one at Asmara n
Eth op a
The e has undoubtedly grown up
a feel og of ncomprebens on among
the Sw ss themselves that the r
country s not a member of the
Un led Natlons-wh ch s afler all
a far n are un ve sal body tban the
old League of Nat ons ever was As
p ople h ve been say ng more and
more often and as Spuehler po nted
ou n h s speech countr es lIke Aus
a and Sweden and lodla have felt
I poss ble to be botlt neutral and
membe s of he nternational orgs.
n sat on
The Sw Ss Government has ev
dently drawn from ts exper eoce 10
the lasl half decade the lesson tha I
~s /!led at on poss b !it es would
no longer be SIgn ficantiy smaUer f
Switzerland were to be a UN mem
b~r
However tbose supporters of the
UN who feel that the nteroat anal
body • already tho nucleus of a
world government WIll fiDd no com
forI from Mr Spijeh1er s all tude
for one of h s rna n arguments 10
favour of SWltzeriand s JOJDlng s
pr~c sely that the orgamsation s
unl kely to be able 0 Ibe fUlure to
oblIge Is members to lake spec fic
act on aga n~t other states
The operat ve word s obI ge
For we must agam stress SWItzer
land .s not opposed to Ibe pnnc
pIe of lak ns colleel.ve aellon
aga nst a wrongdoer Sbe Simply
harsh pol cal polem c m n ster al
tenu e s often long Rev s on of
Sw tze land s all ude to the Un ted
Nat ons s one of h s first mportanl
n t at ves although t has been fore
shadowed n ecent yea s by his two
predecesso s F edr ch Wahlen aod
Max Pe up e re
Th s s also Ihe firsl t me Iliat a
soc al st member of Sw lzcrlaod s
coal t on Federal Counc I has held
he post of Fa elgn M n srer and I
may be s gn ficant that Spuhler s
Lausanne speech was a curta n-
a ser 10 .he 1966 Sw ss Soe al st
Par y Conference-wh ch was held
Ihe follow ng day n tbe same c ty
Tbe Sw ~s Fore go M,D18ler W lly
Spuebler sa dna speech 0 Lau
sanne on October 21st that the
me may have come for Swltzerlahd
to change ts all tude to the Un led
Nauons ~
Before the Second World War
Sw rurland was ~ member of the
old League of NaUons but her
membership on sever.al occas ODS n
valved her n dec sons taken by the
coileci ve membersh p of the League
wh ch d d not accord WIth her tra
d tonal Deutral ty
So whc;n he Un ed Nauons Or
g~n sat on was founded n San
F anc sco n 1945 Swilt.erland d d
no apply for membersb p ThIS
was rna nly because the government
hought t m ght be obI ged to take
pa n ollee ve act on agomst
a he states and t felt that th s re
qu remen m cht once more come n
conti w th Sw ss neutrahty
But paradox cal as t may seem
th s does nol mean that Sw tzerJand
holds ollect ve act on against ao
a~g esso 0 be wrong Far from t
She s mply feels Ihal there s room
n hc wo ld for one country-or
pe haps several countr es-wb ch are
neu a n the sir ctest pass ble sense
S nee the Congress of V enna 0
IS15 th s bas been Sw !Zerland s
pas l on and succes~ve Sw ss Gov
ernments s nce the end of the Second
World War bave n fact fell that
abstention from Un ted Nat ons
membersh p bas enabled them to
take act on n favour of peace wbere
Onated Nat ons members have been
commtlled by the r membersb p
alone to one s de or the other to an
nlernat onal d spule The Secre
tary General of tb~ UN has confir
moo thiS on a number of oecal oos
-notably ID tbe Su~z Congo and
AI~rlan cr 50s-by calling on SWISS
goo~ bffices n h s peacemakins
efforts
W lIy Spuebler has been Fore gn
M n ster Just n ae months---to 8
country where n the absence of
Swiss Reconsider United Nations Stand
US Morocco Relations Firm Iy Cordial
The resolutIon calls 00 all stales
to take measwes so as to make
eas er t~e speed est conclus on of
a treaty on nonproliferation of nu
clear weapons to SCrutlO se achons
wh ch could help spread nuclear
weapons or make more difficult the
achievement of a treaty of tlon pro
Iiferation
The .n t at ve of the SOVIet Union
wh ch tabled this resolution at the
21st sess on of Ibe General Assem
bly stems log cally (rom Its entire
pol cy rrom ts efforts to strengthen
nternat onal peace an<\ secunty
The fact that tbe resolulloll mme
d alely rcce vcd extens ve SUpPOI1\ In
the Un ted Nat ons chn hahily
cause Burpr se Many counte es
follow w th grave concern the ex
The Un ted Slales IS faced IJl
Morocco w th a l)lP cal super power
d lemma How far can t support
K ng Hassan s reg me w th which t
sha es cecta 0 key nterests but of
wh ('h t canna whol y approve
The cho Cf' has been made more
acu e by Morocco 8 urgent appeal
fa Arne can wheat TIns year s
d ought has halved Morocco s gr an
cops slash ng fonner ncomes and
8!;t ng a dark shadow over tbe
whole e anomy W despread hard
sh p on he land and an accelerated
drrft towards the sbanty towns of
he c t es could pose a ser ous pol
cal threa 0 K og Hassan th s
autumn
Shnuld Amer can belp? And
what p or ty does Morocco deserve
when Ind a UAR Algena aod a
score of otber couDtr es are crflng
nlll for bead?
Present nd cat ons n Washmgton
a e that Morocco w 11 get very h gh
pr orJty ndeed Pres dent Johnson
has met Kmg Hassan and was very
favourably mpressed The Amer can
assumpt on s that the K ng presents
he best working bas s for the next
few years and that he should be
g ven maximum support to tide
h m ov~r h s present d fficulties
Amer can Interests n Morocco
are botb polItical and stratellle The
K ng s pro-Western stance IS appre-
c ated bus nessl ke relat ons w th
the Sovet Un on are noted He al
legedly ga ned cons derably 0 sta
ture n Amencan clfc1es by refusLDg
10 be stampeded by UAR mto
break ng WIth Wesl Germany
But Morocco s strateg c mpor
tance s also bems sharply upgrad
-Publ I us Syrus
,
managed to se le the obber w tb
pol e ass stance The case sa d the
paper 5 unde vestigat On
Yesterday s Heywad n ts ed to
a we corned the open ng of the
conference of the South As a Trave
Comm sS!on n Kabu The paper
expressed the v ew that one of the
most mportant aspects of the de
be at ons should be to explore
the poss b es of promat ng nter
nat onal tour sm
refuses to cooperate w th other com
mun st countr es
P-ravda sa d While the commumst
movement 5 made extremely. un
easy by the so-called cultural re-
volution and cr t c ses the current
deve opments n China the bourg
eo s e press expresses U1creasmg
sat sfaction w th the policy of tha~
ountry s eadersh p
An art cle. n the London FmaaC1al
T e says the nte nat anal oil
compan es are po sed between the
devil and the deep blue sea m Iran
It was commentmg on the dispute
between he Shah of Iran and the
te nationa a consort urn of Brl
sh Pet 0 eum She and Un ted
S a es dependent campan es
rhe Shah s demand that h s coun
y ece ve p efe en a t eatmeot n
s epplng up V odu t on puts the 0 I
ansa t urn nto a d fficult pos t on
heatcesad
When he canso
d unde took to
outpu n ne w h that of the
M dd e Eas as a who e
It fee s I at s eeord shows that
has on 0 as on do e better than
h sad that as the area s total
u pu s is ng a the ate of only
abo n ne pe ce a yea t can
not meet I a s demands
I he ate e sa d If he com
n es meet Iran s demands the n
ease Ira a p oduct on wi
have to be made a he expense ot
the A ab count es 0 Venezu a and
t oub e wou d be bound to result
The,> have camm tments In these
ount es Just as b nd n~ as those
they have n I an and what s more
the r nvestments n some of the
A ab coun res y e d a be ter rate of
ret rn
Fear s n. h ndTance to all
v rtue
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sday that P e
lounst mdustry in Afghanistan In 1965 the
number of tourists visiting thIS country was
nearly 10 000 In 1966 this f.gure is expected to
r'se to 12 0\)0
While the Importance of regional cooperat
Ion .00 tourism hardly needs any emphasis there
.s much that eacb country can do to provide
comfort and entertainment for tourists The pro-
vision of reasonable accommodations to suit all
mcome groups is a necessary first step towards
th.s end It is encouraging to see that steps have
been and are being taken to provide better ac
commodatlOns for tounsts Only recently the
management and operation of the Kabul Hoted
was handed over to the Ministry of Information
and Culture A modern comfortable motel has
been built 10 Bam.an Plans are being finalised
for the constructIOn of a 200 bed luxury hotel
In Kabul to cater to fleh tourists visiting Afgba
Dlstan
Motels SImilar to tbe one built In Bamlan
are needed 10 other tounst centres sueh as Ghaz
hi Herat Balkh PamlT and Nangarhar Better
and more quallf.ed personnel should be found
to staff these motels The pyram.ds of Egypt
and the histonc Red Fort in Indta have been
dramatically brought to life through the nse of
modern tecbruques of sound and light There is
no reason why s.mllar arrangements should not
be made 10 Bam.an Ghaznl and Herat Some
of the monuments 10 these areas are badly In
need of repa.r and restoration Perhaps the Ka
bul Museum and the Tourist Bureau can makc
a Jomt study of what can be done to safeguard
the h.storlcal and cultural her.tage of Afgba
Dlstan
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$40
$ 25
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The ewspape sa d Sche n the
asks Wh do peap e want to p u
e u he s from bad fi ms Ve y
fe v peop wa to poe t them
se yes
N a 0 he
newspape sa d Th
ng the ty when he sa w wo me
push ng a ca t oaded w th boxes
He t e<;i hard to find out what the
boxes conta ned bu fa cd Never
theless he de ded to take one of
he cartons
He approa.,ched the mov ng cart
and 0 Ie ed a he ng hand to
those push ng As soon as he
found that the two men were no
ook ng he gabbed one oC the boxes
and ran awa The ow e of the
boxes was wa k ng beh od and he
Yearly
Half Yearly
Quarlely
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THE KABUL TIMES
P bl sl ed every day except Fr days by tI. Kabul Toes
PUDL SHING AGENe\
G ve and Take was the t e of
an ed to. a D yesterday s An s It
be~an w th these words n the way
of comment ng on the draft fa mers
aw now be ng cons dered by the
cabmet God has Ii: ven you two
hands so that you may take w th
one and g ve w th the othe Such
s the aw of human su v va If
both hands a e used for tak ng ani)
(as some of the andowne s seem to
be eve then the balance n soc al
fe s upset and he na ana e a
nom su Ie s
t s the du
Plans To Boost Tourist Industry
FlOME PRESS AT A GLANCE
PAGE a
Food For :.Thought
The Iwo day regional sem.nar on tourIsm
10 Kabul should provide an excellent opportu
nlty to member countr.es of the South Asia Tra
vel CommISSion to exchange vIews on the
promotion of regional tourism In his mtroduc
tory remarks at the first day s meeting A W
Tani cbalrman of the seminar and the I;ommis
s.on stressed the need for Joint efforts and
planning to attract a greater number of lour.sts
10 the region
Indeed there.s much that the part.c1patmg
countrIes can do to earn a bigger share of the
115 blllion spenl annually by tour.sts The
countries of the region for example could
undertake a Joint advertismg campaign
besIdes Joint plannlOg towards tblS end
It IS a well established fact that tou
fists do not come 10 a region 10 v.s.t Just one
country Provldmg there IS cooperation among
Ihe counlr.es of Ihe regIOn most tounsts VISIt
109 one country can be routed to VIS.t the olhers
as well
The scmmar can prove useful 10 the promo
tlOn of mtra regIOnal tourISm The dlvers.ty of
cllmatib cond.t ons and tounst attractions 10
the countnes concerned make It worthwhile for
a large number of tounsts to move about ID
tbls regIOn contrlbutmg to greater frlendsh.p
and understand109 among nations and peoples
Afgharustan as a country occupymg a een
tral pos.t.on 10 th.s part of the world has much
to offer 10 thc way of tounst attractions to vi
s.tors from the countnes 10 the regIOn as well
as those from remote areas A glance at the
statistic'! a vallable at the Tounst Bureau shows
an encouragmg trend 10 the development of the
•
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BITTER TASTE
I n the era of the T mur dynasty
of Herat th s e ly was the centre of
enaissance n As a and t was to
lh s that we owe the surv val of the ,
II t of metalwork even after the can
quest of Mongols E~en today the
c ppersm ths of Heral Kandahar
Kablll and Peshawar are nsp red by
h s art Ibough mucb of therr work
akes n odem soph st cated forms
Accord ng to Bacon the Eng
I sh are rendered spr ghtly by a
I beral use of sa [{ron n sweet
mea sand bro hs It s taste s
sl gh Iy b ller It s ns d ous ra
ther than powerful amid aro
rna and someth ng of an acqu r
ed t ste It was used med cally
a deaden pa n to produce sweat
n fevers as a laxat ve and a to
nc
It s also sell ng to tbe stomach
Its colour makes t an OhVlOUS
cho ce for treat ng )aund Ce and
an nflus on of the flowers was
also used for rheumat sm and
measles Malays prescr be i~ for
people possessed by demons or
ev I sp ts Its reputat on has al
vays h gh throughout the world
and the yellow dye der ved from
t \\ as the trad tonal wear of the
god h roes nymphs and n
pa 5 n[ he Easl monks
Accord ng to the Goodman of
Par s the well nstrucled cook
spoke of gran sh ng a d sh w th
pa ley but fr ng ng t w th saf
f on A p nch nr saffron bo led
th r ee makes t fragrant and
cnlourfu In Eng and t s no Ion
ger n everyd y use It s much
u e I n Sp n sh nd Turk sh coo
k ng od can be added to curr es
1 y n r so to d shes and added
pc fo plum cakes buns
am d pud I ngs In Ind a t
e v d m d n sweatmeats
Sou hind a pur ng ausp c ous
lCon d 00 page 4)
SAFFRON AND
ALMOND
Though saffron was or g nally
m the Eas t had been acel
na sed n Spa n by the th cenlu
[
y and f gured prom nently n
I e 13th centu -y trade of Spa n
h England It was the most
mpo tant as 1 was the cosU est
r all he herbs In the M ddle
Ages sare on was so mportant
on mc c al y ha adul at On was
pun hab e by ath-burn ng or
bur al al ve
Saffron comes from the saffron
roeu 0 Iy the st gmas of the
f e used and t takes
ab u 7;) 000 f Qwers 0 make one
p und BUI a very 1 ttle safh:on
p; es a very long yay
Desp le the pr ce t was a popu
a ngred n n many med eval
s uce ec pes nd even had ts
a n lerm nology
•
in Hadda last week by the Afghan archeological mission at
Metalwork Began As An Art
In AnCient City Of Herat
In the 12 h cen u y He a s uated n he heart of As an
Kho as n bet veen India an I Ir:n n Transoxan a It was the centre
of a vast c v I sa n f om here a ts and cultu e spread to ~he lands
surround ng: t It as fnmou fo ts lei cate arts and crafts The pro
duc srI s y e [ mnu the baza r b h East and West
11 y va f n ous fa t n e H k was fan ous n other
al wo k M ny C oquen x mp es s ho a s say thllt Herat
of he a a c no v n vo Id mu e n c of metalwork and
II Ids zen h n v 3ugh there
S I uk fy s y xa p S Ii e found n the
B e of he U sh M u ve 0 k r pure gold and siver
The b hpla e of me '" p tch w s made by Mohammad
Kho asan and ouch ng I n Han h s c ty n 577 H
been added a t nbs SI A D The pIcher now 1es
y F on the ve y e Iy days he he 1 ufu bus museum On the
neal ""0 kc s of He. al used sIlve he a e some of he famous dra
nll c ppc La e h sat was n ng f on Khorasao
odu ed n a he par s of the M d H a I 0 made am our of cop-
de East and he me 111 wo kc s of pc amI s ver as ev dent from P!y
h sac s a cd u ng Ive and es no v found n world museums
coppe An nkpot s preserved n the
A good exan pie of th s art s a F ee Gallery n Wash ngton D C
s Ive bu kcl n he A b laz mllse vh h was made by Shah n 607
m n he Sovel Un on Tbe bucket H ( 0 AD) n tbe cuy of Mar
s eng aved w h d fe en des gns wa for MaJdumal k Muzafar the
On of them a wedd ng party and Pr me M n ster of Khorasan Prof
no her a hunt ng tr p Koufi and Bre says Khora~n was the area
Naskh se pts decorate the bucket whe e th s metalwork art was tau
w th figu es of mannequ ns of great ght n schools Jewellery was made
beauty There are also figures of by the people of th s area unt 1 the
s ngers and dancers conquest of he Mongols
Th s bucket ..,35 cast by Mo
hammad b n A uha d and he s r p
ts and s enes were nscr bed by Ma
soud b n Ahmad The. names of
botb are on Ihe buckel and the date
o[ cnmplet on s S88H (1l63 AD)
A 0 d ng to S M D mand the w
er of Gu de to Islam cArt tb s
bucket comes from Khorasan
II s sa d tbat the buckcI was
made for a trader of ReJan Iran
THE PIGEONS
The e s for nstance someth ng
flasby and magaz ney about the
famous se es of draw ngs da ed
1954 n wh ch P casso chron cIed
h s amo ous d scomntu es Tbe
P geons se eS o[ t957 m ght have
been ta 10 cd osu t an avan
g ade ave agenl And although
he va al ons on Delacro x Velaz
quez and a he s co ne otf as supe
la ve en e ta nments lba eote ta n
n ent de ves n large pa t from
our especi and regard for what
went before hem -Even the much
narvelled a porus on of P casso s
au put n h 80 s seeD s to me to
de ve ra he f om a am puIs on 0
go On wo k og han (on he fa
of hav ng son e h ng n pa ular
o say
In all Ib s P
on ast a both
q e F on 1948 B aque
eS Atel esc n en cd h s
ay of pa n ng almos as
(10 d 0
H mself ab e n h at WIll f om
he en e h sto y of art be would
e en ed 0 sm e at he ex eoe 0
wh ch m ny of be adm red pa n
ngs of he las 20 yea s a e bo 0-
w ngs five a s x rnes emovcd
am he wo k wh h he d d du ng
tI e dec s ve yea s What fo ns
ance a e dc Koon ng s Women
f no readap a ons of he sea ed
figure theme n ub spa t e'
Wha a c he dev cs of assemblage
pa n ng f nO eadap at ons of the
way n wh ch P casso would beak
free of pure pa 0 ng and beak ag
a n w tb n one and he same pc
lure?
Th s sa d 1 mus adm t tha P c
asso does seem a me 10 have trea
led pa nl ng mo e and mo e as a
upc or d s OCl on over the last 40
yea s A man who has changed the
whole cou se of arl C3n adm ned
Iy be allowed a make what use be
w shes of h s t me but equally
he obse ver s en t ed 0 rerna k
On what can hard y be n e preted
a herw sc than as a p ogress ve
sh nkage of content
P casso has been able 0 exte
nal se h s every though b seve y
mpulse WIth an n mcd ately un
pa ailed All pa nt ngs arc self po
ra s n he last analys s Bu n
P asso s ca c be au ob ography s
un que y esourceful
CUBISM
A neW season was started
the Tape Id excavation site
THREE MUSICIANS
I he WI,) vers ons of The Th ee
Mus ans a e as happens am
ong he mas fes ve of Eu openn
pa nt ngs whereas he n aste p eces
of 1908 12 a e n gene al seve e al
00 h e a c and by compa son
n pe sonal n the r bear ng Too
n u h was go ng n hem and too
nu h of a we gh y un versal sort
w n 0 he mak ng for the lux
u y f nd v dual personallY to play
n u h of a part
But P asso s s as eve yone
knows one of the most strongly
nd v du I sed na u es of wh ch we
ha v ceo d H s every word nnG
ve y a t on a e stamped w th h s
o vn rna k and a one else s 1m
JJ t e emen s lhat na k
love of m schlef love of play ac
ng ave of bod Iy possess on love
of s gn ficant gestu e and what
Oil d be ailed a love of the qu ck
poun e n deas n methods of
v k n p vate eta ons
All thIS had to come out 0 thIS
work and 1 came out w h mult
pl ed (orce wben P casso felt free
ound 1922 23 to allow the os
nc nf play to laki> Ibe upper band
n h s work Th s s of course a
grotesque s mpl ficat on of an m
n ensely complex process nor s
play n tb s context necessar ly a
YO d of d spnragement
But there does seem to me to be
gener c d fIerence between the
work done before those dates and
the work done after t StraVlnsky
n speak ng of the Sacre du Pr n
temps once d scnbed h mself as
the vessel hrough .h ch the Sa
re passed s m larly P casso could
be descr bed as tbe vessel tbrough
wh ch many of the masterp eces of
nalyt cal and hermet c cub sm pas
sed La er we feel the mpresar 0 s
gUld ng hand As thaI hand s one
of the most nvent~e 0 the h story
of arl there are bunderds even
thousands of o,cas dns on wh cb we
sh041d be <;/lur! sh 10 compla n
On one ead ng cub sm s me e-
ly the log cal next step forward
r am Cezanne t makes pc feet
sense that s to say n te ms or ar
only But t also makes perfect
sense 0 ela on a the s ate of de
as- n many other departments of
1fe I s affi" t es are on that read
ng "" much w th Planck and Ru
he fo dow Ih Gestalt psycholo
gy and Ibc phenomenology of Hus
ser as w h Cezanne of w tb the
Afr can and Iber an sculptures
wh ch contr buted a P casso s for
rna language n he dec s ve years
A pa nte cou d have sensed be
pass bIt es of h s t me and produ
('ed noth ng but crabbed pcdaoUc
nk ndled work We honour P cas
so because he sensed those pass b I
I es and plWlCed them n year af
te year to creat ve powers unsur
passed for r gar for otens ty aDd
[0 sus a ned nven on From the
Demo sci cs d Av gnon ght thr
ough 10 The Three Mus canS of
92l there s never an und ected a
a andon a a self repeat ng n t a
ve n P asso s wo k The great
a st as Kahnwe ler sa d s the
one who knows what he s do og
ub sm n Jules Henr Po ncares
Sc ence and Hypothes s
The destruct on and recoostru~
n of rna e was he concept
vh h set Ma sse s mag nat on a1
gh and des uc on and recons
uc on arc n effect the bas s of
a g ea deal of P casso s ach eve
n en Old manners old modes of
ee ng old alleg anccs and old
fo rnS of bondage we e destroyed
new onc n each ase we e for h
am ng AI had be pa alle\ elsl>-
vhc cPa abe k ng he trad
on po a fa mula an leve
h Feud a he b oke Ibe a cha c
fo mul e by wh ch the buman psy
che had been Judged
Wcbe n when he torpedoed the
I e I h entu y tone poem and se
n place the b ef spare but ab
solu ely condus ve sound slructu e
of the S x P eces for Large Orcb
st a (1906) was react ng to tbe
uvc g ow s ate of mus c as P cas-
so reacted to the overgrown state of
art
THE KABUL TIMES
ProvincesFrom
dealer Let s go on t II nO one I kes
t and then we \I be free of the lot
of them
The Demo selles s probably
he most famous nd v dual pa nt ng
of lh s cen ury The people who saw
n 1907 d d nt I ke t on Ibe
whole but they talked about 1
and t became known as a pa nt ng
of p rna d al mportnnce A mas
anyone else would have hu red 0
exh b t t But when was t fi s
pu on show? In 1931 So mucb fo
mak ng a career People who
p ate about the commerc al sat on
of modern a t a e thoroughly pu
n he place by the att tude then
and fa n any yea s af erwards of
P casso and Braque
Fa any h ng omparable 0 the
ntent and f nanc ally d s nte ested
manne n wh ch Braque and P cas
so wen to work hefo e 1914 we
should have to tu n to the New
Yo k School n the late nne ecn
fo t es We never advert sed or
went n for any k nd of publ c ty
Kahnwe ler sa d ()f h s early days as
a dealer Least of all d d we give
cockta I part es We Just put the
p ctures on the wall and f people
wanted to come n they d d and
f they wanted to buy someth ng
Ihey d d and that was all Ibere was
10 I
RENUNClATION OF 500
YEARS
Th s one Gertrude Ste n wrote
of P easso n 912 Was one who
was work og Kabnwe ler made t
poss ble for blm not to bother ab
out money and he got on W th the
p ctu es and that was aU there
was to Art sts who were any
good n those days d d not talk to
strangers about what they were
do ng What we sa d to one an
other sa d Braque of h s years
w th P cascso w II never be sa d
aga nAnd ne her of them ever
d vulged The two great men I ved
s mply blathered to no one and
got 00 w tb tbe lob
Wha Job The renune aHOD to
beg n w th of everyth ng .hat had
made ar ecogn sable as on over
he p cv ous 500 years The appara
us of so called normal v s on was
ejected The (upc on of subject
rna te 0 can en vas not to d c
a e the cha aeler of the p clure
bu n ply to ge under way
anyth ng wou d do and the s mp
Ie he be tc Pa n ng refused as
of 1907 Ibe Iyranny o[ tbe th og
se n Jns ead became conceptuaJ
had 10 do Ihat s 10 say w Ib
f0 n s not seen but r;nagmed
ample e n the n nd It adm tted
also powerful nftuences from reg
oos of exper euce not prevously
ack owledged by H gb Art so
called pnmat ve art for one and
fo another the d am of popular
I fe-stenc eled letter ng mass pro-
du ed and cQunrerfe t mater als
and echoes of advert s ng techn qu
s
PRIMACY
So long the slave of rufes formv
la ed n a d stant age a d stant co
u y and a d stant soc ety che
p cure became J terally a law unto
tself a self govern og self delia ng
self nven ng object The years be-
ro e 1914 we e the heyday of re
exam na on h sc en e and n all
he a ts--eveo love acco d ng 0
P casso s fr end Apoll na re had to
be e nven ed-and he cub s re
vo u on now seems to us h star
lIy nev table But all the same
someone had to br og t about and
there s no doubt as to where the
pr n acy lay
B aque and P c~sso always d S
counted ph losoph cal explanat ons
and sa d that cub sm was s mply
the beSI way n fact Ibe only way
of say ng what Ibey wanted to say
The r fr ends could po nt to Gotto
a!; a foreruoner of cub sm n that
he had pa nted a town as he tho-
IIgh I and not as the people 0
the foreg a Ind could ever have
seen t
Bossue aga n was c ed as a
great grand father of the move-
ment m thaI he had sa d I can
not see 8 thousands ded figure but
J can cence ve 1 perfectly welJ
Even Mat sse by no means one of
Nature s cub sts found echoes of
On the last day or h s stay n
Afghanistan Dr Hocrburger donat
ed 3 ohg play ng t~es with more
Ihan 10Q UUes which he bad made
to S Kushkak Pres dent of RadIO
Afghan stan tor broadcasting
Aftcr mnklng copies Dr Hoer
burger will send more material to
Radio AfghDnlslan
IG\BUL Nov 6 -The GermafI
Professor of Music Ot Hoerburger
Ii..s lefl Afghanistan after three
months research in folk music He
thas recorded more than 400 pieces
of !Afghan mus c traveUlng all over
the country
Dr Hoerburger has dope research
n many other countries of Asia
especially outs de the big towns
The documentation will throw
much 1 ght on the historical con
tacts and exchanges among many
countr es Dr Hoerburge~ says that
Afghan stan has an important ro e in
thJs connect on
B t we can never know too
much about a great man P casso
s as good as talk ng as he s at
everyth ng else and where h s ,JVork
sconce ned he has been wonder
rlllly and character st cally 0 mble
n Iris 70 s and SO s n the man
pu at on of his deas But no one s
go ng lo compare those deas w th
he ones wh ch he had nbs 20s
and 30 s and the pr nted record
hough volum nous elates almo!t
ent rc y a the years n wh ch ho-
mo ludens has taken over (rom ho-
mo faber
MAN OF ACTION
A greal artist s apart from ev
eryth ng else a great man of ac
t on and s old age when the
1 me or act on s largely past that
such men disburden themselves ill
talk Court goss p takes over from
the two I ne-orders of the day and
the mage wh ch comes down to
us s nearer to that of Washington
potter ng round the whltepamed
fences of Mount Vernon than to
Wash ngton brav og the enemy s
fire at Port Necess ty
In the arts th S IS espec ally so
Rembrandt to most pCQPle s a
so row ng w dower plagued With de-
bts Beethoven a deaf TItan who
kept Ihe world at bay We forgel
tbe Rembrandt of the SlXteeD tbir
es w th a lovely young WIfe and
all Amsterdam at b s feet and the
Beethoven of the seventeen n oet es
who could play every other p ao st
clean out of the concert hall aod
had royal good looks Dto the bar
ga n S m larly we can read ahout
P casso s meetlng WIth Gary Co-
oper and h S I kmg for cowboy
hats and com c lavatory paper and
we watch h m on film as an elderly
g ant who can mprov se before
the camera as eas Jy as Tennyson
could mprov se four I nes for ao
autograph album
EARLY YEARS
What we shall never see and
what there w 11 soon be no one left
to descr be to us IS the Picasso who
pa nled Les Demo selles d AVlgD
on n 1907 and held fast to I des
p te he d scomfiture of h~ fr ends
Yet the one belongs to the h story
of art the otber to the h story of
en e ta nment and the best tr bute
we can pay to P casso s to leave the
pub c en eela ner out of account
and concentrate on the man who
p oduced Just under 60 years ago
one of the dec s ve changes n au
way of see ng the world
P casso painted Les Demo selles
d Av gnon n bis 26th year He was
t2 years younger than Mat sse but
he had an nfa IlIble sense of qual
ty he saw at ooce that Mat sse s
La 'ia e de V vre first shown In
1906 was a key p cture and that It
was up to h m P casso to do some-
lh 8g equally courageous In qu te a
d !ferent way Courageous s ea
s Iy sa d but we cannot pass bly
ove stress tbe normal solitude to
wh ch P casso condemned h mself
a Ih s Ume All r gbt so they
donI Ike. he sad.o DH Kah
nweller who then as DOW was h s
In some Mab countrIes the bellyt
dancers Who for centuries ljave
performed 10 traosparent clolbes '
now bave 10 be less revealing
As to the musIc ,I may be sa.d
that at present at IS 100 monotonous
Already certain reforms have been
mtrodllcl'l! n musIc but they !iave
not yel become popular This IS
because few mUSICIans have been
Ita ned And the few are oot avat!
able to local restaurants
Few nlus cans know bow to play
Western mus cal Instruments Our
b ggesl orchestra has hardly 30
members There s almost no shop
m Kabul that sells musical nstru
ments
In some of our ne ghbourmg
countr es emphaSIS s laId on the
rev val of apc eot arts-a trend,
whIch IS too narrow too drast c and
I kely to put Ibe whole stream of
development out of date and bebIDd
the t mes I
Coottoued on Page 4
PICASSO-MAN WHO CHANGED THE WHOLE COURSE OF ART
While Inspiring many artists P100as0 hImse11 drew lnsplJ'aot
Iqn frOID ea,rller master. his Women of Algiers (1955) was pat
temed after Delacrolxs Algerian Womea. Pleasso DOW In his 80 s
continues his large output •
EROTIC ALLEGIANCE
Erot c s bardly too strong a
word fa the aUeg ances wh ch he
evokes and as for what he says
and does n what passes for prIvate
I fe no one has been so thorough
ly Boswellised s nee Napoleon was
sent to St Heleoa Not eveo IJl bed
oom and bath bas he been free n
ecent years from v stars g fled
w h total recnll
P casso s due for a dust ng
but t s no likely that now at 85
he w II gel one By a dust ng I
mean an nformed answer to the
quest 00 'How good s he ? That
quest on s not so much unans-
wearable as unaskable It w JI not
by asked by tbe older generat on
s nee they have dent fied them
se ves completely and unalterably
w th the man who got to the fore-
f ant of European art 60 years ago
and has stayed there ever s nce
II w II not be asked by the youn
ge generat on because for them
P casso s already a h star cal fig
u e whose work early or late bas
nOl the actuality wh ch leads to
n ght long d scuss on
Th s s a b zarre state of atl'a rs
n tha t P casso bas had a prod g ous
run and today n Mougins n the
Soutb of France eOJoys an mmu.
n ty from ser ous cr t c sm such as
ne ther Voltaire at Ferney nor Go-
ethe 0 We mar could have paran
el H s dam n on s absolute
Th s s of course an extreme
example of the taboo wh ch surr
ounds all b g men as tbey pusb
deep nto the r SO s Monet n 1925
was not p cked over for past weak
nesses any more than Casals IS fa
ulled for b s otonation If he appe-
ars 10 publ c 1n h s 90th year or
R<>bert Frast was torn to shreds
by the ent cs on the mommg of
Pres dent Kennedy s nauguratton
There comes a t me when soc ety
suspends ts sentence
INTENSITY OF
COMMITMENT
Drown ng him n hyperbole s
not even so the best of tnbutes
Treacle s treacle no matter who
holds the spoon and n thIS con
text the fulsomeness of the extreme
left IS not eas Iy dlSt nsu shed from
the fulsomeness of the extreme
nght P casso n both nstances s
be ng not so mucb stud cd as
used treated as people treat a
source of natural energy that can
as well pull a carr age as a cart
The character of h s art conlt
butes to tb s 0 that t has been
from the very start an art of sgg
ress veness one that v olates the
observer and w II settle for noth ng
less than h s cap tulat on Mat sse
by compar son s a master of re-
axed fulfillment Braque a paragon
of aloofness Bannard someone who
seeps hrough Us as the sun seeps
hrough to Ibe sbaded s do of a
peach P casso works d recdy upon
the ne vous system and that work
ng s reflected among his fr ends
and henchmen a pecul ar ntens ty
of comm tment
The Un on MarocaIne du Trav811
(U M T ;-Ibe gIant labour un on
wh cb cia ms.. a membership of close
to half a mill on- s probably less of
an ndependent force that is leaders
would have ODe believe _
We are not H s Majesty s Oppo-
S t on but tbe oppos t 00 to HIS Ma
Jesty one of them told me but 'n
vest gat Qn revealed tbat the un 00 s
skyscraper headquarters 10 Casa
blanca belongs to the Government
whIle many governmeot servants
double as un on offic als
The K ng s vIew appears to be
tha pol t cal 1 beral saUon must
a va t an econom c recovery but un
I I Ihen-aod parlIcularly dur ng the
omm ng potent ally explos ve
autumn-a firm band s requ red
(OFNS)
a he seem ngly dotman publ c op
On n Morocco and to the trad
anal s agnant farmers as guaran
ees ga nst evolut ooary upheaval
Bu the back of everyone s m od
I es the memory of the Casablanca
ots of March last year wben a stu
den demons a on turned w tb n
cred ble sw f ness nto a near e
volut on Some 800 people were
shot down n the streets before the
pol ce could restore order
No one s qu te sure how close
Morocco s once more to the poli
t cal flash po ot What s clear IS
ha he K ng bas used the past year
(0 screw he I d firmly down 00 all
en es of pol { cal unrest The
po ce under the M n ster of lnte
or General Ouikir may be sa d
a have the s tuat on uoder almost
a al control
1 h nss w II nol doubt be made
eas er by another rather rad cal de
pa ure n Sw ss fore gn policy taken
ea J er tb s year-the declSloD to
cons der how Dnd to what extent
Sw ss army conUngents could be pUl
at the d sposal of Ibe Untted Na
t oos for spec fic peace keepIng ac
1 ons n wb ch Sw 55 neutrality would
be safeguarded
The Sw ss atlltude to the Umted
Nat ons- n sp te of Spuehler sown
carom lment- soot revolut ooary
The federal nst tut ons of the coun
try have the r own bUllt-m conser
vat sm and changes of thIS nature
cannot come about q\lIckly A
S v ss dec s 00 to seek membersh p
or he Un led Nallons would need
popular approval 10 a nat 00 Wide
referendum and preparat on for th s
vould bl! only one 01 Ibe lengthy
stages wh ch would have to be un
dertaken
feels that t s not n~cessar ly ber
funct on as a un ve sally accepted
neu al sta e to take part
If she we e to JO n the Uo ted
Na ons t would certa nly be WIth
he ese vat on-assumed f not stat
ed Iha she would not feel obi ged
a JO n UN m I tary act obs of any
k nd al hough equally Ib s would
not mean a comm tment to refuse
n all uses
A neur al s a must be sovere gn
and the v al dec sons on th s po nt
wou d have a be taken n Berne ra
the than New Yo k Sw!Zerland
yould JIISt fy Ih s by the assumpt on
-and who would doubt It?-that
he could never be ~ aggressor her
self No doubl n Ibe I gbt of
modern h slory thert: are few states
of wb ch th s could be sa d w th
w de nternat onal assent-but
surely neutral Sw tzerland s an ex
ept on to rh s rule
But th s does not lessen the 1m
porlance of the first step
(SWISS REVIEW)
tI
W th arms pounng oto Alger a
the Un ted States s also .mpelled to
st fTen Morocco s armed forces to
prevent ber falliog top far beh nd
her more revolut Qnary ne ghbour
Thus as a major sourCe of wheat
arms development capItal and pol
I cal sueport Ibe Un ted Stales s
be ng drawn nto a pas tion of ever
greater comm troent towards King
Hassan Doubts about the nature
of b s reg me are swept under the
carpet The danger of th s uncnll
cal pol cy IS that t could breed a
current of arit Amer can feet og
arnon,g the opponents of the reglme
Most observers on the spot pOlnt
ed When the Un ed Sta es closed
down ts Strateg cAr Command
bases ~n 1963 t was generally sup
posed that Morocco s role n Amer
can global strategy was over But
h s v ew s now be ng reapp alsed
w th pa t cular reference to over
fly ng fac 1 t es
If France were to deny over fly ng
r gh s 0 Amer can a rcraft and f
Spa n were to dO the same-perhaps
as a csult of... a scare I ke the one
wh ch followed the loss of aD ato
m weapon off the Span sh Morocco
wou d 0 fer the only southern en
ance nto ceotral Europe for a r
craft com ng from the Atlaouc
Mo eover a host Ie power at Tan
g ers could close the western en
ance of the Med terraneao to Ame-
can warsh ps The Un ted States
rna nta os a large naval and a r
commun cations centre at KeDltra
some 20 k lometres north of Raba.
s mllar to the one at Asmara n
Eth op a
The e has undoubtedly grown up
a feel og of ncomprebens on among
the Sw ss themselves that the r
country s not a member of the
Un led Natlons-wh ch s afler all
a far n are un ve sal body tban the
old League of Nat ons ever was As
p ople h ve been say ng more and
more often and as Spuehler po nted
ou n h s speech countr es lIke Aus
a and Sweden and lodla have felt
I poss ble to be botlt neutral and
membe s of he nternational orgs.
n sat on
The Sw Ss Government has ev
dently drawn from ts exper eoce 10
the lasl half decade the lesson tha I
~s /!led at on poss b !it es would
no longer be SIgn ficantiy smaUer f
Switzerland were to be a UN mem
b~r
However tbose supporters of the
UN who feel that the nteroat anal
body • already tho nucleus of a
world government WIll fiDd no com
forI from Mr Spijeh1er s all tude
for one of h s rna n arguments 10
favour of SWltzeriand s JOJDlng s
pr~c sely that the orgamsation s
unl kely to be able 0 Ibe fUlure to
oblIge Is members to lake spec fic
act on aga n~t other states
The operat ve word s obI ge
For we must agam stress SWItzer
land .s not opposed to Ibe pnnc
pIe of lak ns colleel.ve aellon
aga nst a wrongdoer Sbe Simply
harsh pol cal polem c m n ster al
tenu e s often long Rev s on of
Sw tze land s all ude to the Un ted
Nat ons s one of h s first mportanl
n t at ves although t has been fore
shadowed n ecent yea s by his two
predecesso s F edr ch Wahlen aod
Max Pe up e re
Th s s also Ihe firsl t me Iliat a
soc al st member of Sw lzcrlaod s
coal t on Federal Counc I has held
he post of Fa elgn M n srer and I
may be s gn ficant that Spuhler s
Lausanne speech was a curta n-
a ser 10 .he 1966 Sw ss Soe al st
Par y Conference-wh ch was held
Ihe follow ng day n tbe same c ty
Tbe Sw ~s Fore go M,D18ler W lly
Spuebler sa dna speech 0 Lau
sanne on October 21st that the
me may have come for Swltzerlahd
to change ts all tude to the Un led
Nauons ~
Before the Second World War
Sw rurland was ~ member of the
old League of NaUons but her
membership on sever.al occas ODS n
valved her n dec sons taken by the
coileci ve membersh p of the League
wh ch d d not accord WIth her tra
d tonal Deutral ty
So whc;n he Un ed Nauons Or
g~n sat on was founded n San
F anc sco n 1945 Swilt.erland d d
no apply for membersb p ThIS
was rna nly because the government
hought t m ght be obI ged to take
pa n ollee ve act on agomst
a he states and t felt that th s re
qu remen m cht once more come n
conti w th Sw ss neutrahty
But paradox cal as t may seem
th s does nol mean that Sw tzerJand
holds ollect ve act on against ao
a~g esso 0 be wrong Far from t
She s mply feels Ihal there s room
n hc wo ld for one country-or
pe haps several countr es-wb ch are
neu a n the sir ctest pass ble sense
S nee the Congress of V enna 0
IS15 th s bas been Sw !Zerland s
pas l on and succes~ve Sw ss Gov
ernments s nce the end of the Second
World War bave n fact fell that
abstention from Un ted Nat ons
membersh p bas enabled them to
take act on n favour of peace wbere
Onated Nat ons members have been
commtlled by the r membersb p
alone to one s de or the other to an
nlernat onal d spule The Secre
tary General of tb~ UN has confir
moo thiS on a number of oecal oos
-notably ID tbe Su~z Congo and
AI~rlan cr 50s-by calling on SWISS
goo~ bffices n h s peacemakins
efforts
W lIy Spuebler has been Fore gn
M n ster Just n ae months---to 8
country where n the absence of
Swiss Reconsider United Nations Stand
US Morocco Relations Firm Iy Cordial
The resolutIon calls 00 all stales
to take measwes so as to make
eas er t~e speed est conclus on of
a treaty on nonproliferation of nu
clear weapons to SCrutlO se achons
wh ch could help spread nuclear
weapons or make more difficult the
achievement of a treaty of tlon pro
Iiferation
The .n t at ve of the SOVIet Union
wh ch tabled this resolution at the
21st sess on of Ibe General Assem
bly stems log cally (rom Its entire
pol cy rrom ts efforts to strengthen
nternat onal peace an<\ secunty
The fact that tbe resolulloll mme
d alely rcce vcd extens ve SUpPOI1\ In
the Un ted Nat ons chn hahily
cause Burpr se Many counte es
follow w th grave concern the ex
The Un ted Slales IS faced IJl
Morocco w th a l)lP cal super power
d lemma How far can t support
K ng Hassan s reg me w th which t
sha es cecta 0 key nterests but of
wh ('h t canna whol y approve
The cho Cf' has been made more
acu e by Morocco 8 urgent appeal
fa Arne can wheat TIns year s
d ought has halved Morocco s gr an
cops slash ng fonner ncomes and
8!;t ng a dark shadow over tbe
whole e anomy W despread hard
sh p on he land and an accelerated
drrft towards the sbanty towns of
he c t es could pose a ser ous pol
cal threa 0 K og Hassan th s
autumn
Shnuld Amer can belp? And
what p or ty does Morocco deserve
when Ind a UAR Algena aod a
score of otber couDtr es are crflng
nlll for bead?
Present nd cat ons n Washmgton
a e that Morocco w 11 get very h gh
pr orJty ndeed Pres dent Johnson
has met Kmg Hassan and was very
favourably mpressed The Amer can
assumpt on s that the K ng presents
he best working bas s for the next
few years and that he should be
g ven maximum support to tide
h m ov~r h s present d fficulties
Amer can Interests n Morocco
are botb polItical and stratellle The
K ng s pro-Western stance IS appre-
c ated bus nessl ke relat ons w th
the Sovet Un on are noted He al
legedly ga ned cons derably 0 sta
ture n Amencan clfc1es by refusLDg
10 be stampeded by UAR mto
break ng WIth Wesl Germany
But Morocco s strateg c mpor
tance s also bems sharply upgrad
-Publ I us Syrus
,
managed to se le the obber w tb
pol e ass stance The case sa d the
paper 5 unde vestigat On
Yesterday s Heywad n ts ed to
a we corned the open ng of the
conference of the South As a Trave
Comm sS!on n Kabu The paper
expressed the v ew that one of the
most mportant aspects of the de
be at ons should be to explore
the poss b es of promat ng nter
nat onal tour sm
refuses to cooperate w th other com
mun st countr es
P-ravda sa d While the commumst
movement 5 made extremely. un
easy by the so-called cultural re-
volution and cr t c ses the current
deve opments n China the bourg
eo s e press expresses U1creasmg
sat sfaction w th the policy of tha~
ountry s eadersh p
An art cle. n the London FmaaC1al
T e says the nte nat anal oil
compan es are po sed between the
devil and the deep blue sea m Iran
It was commentmg on the dispute
between he Shah of Iran and the
te nationa a consort urn of Brl
sh Pet 0 eum She and Un ted
S a es dependent campan es
rhe Shah s demand that h s coun
y ece ve p efe en a t eatmeot n
s epplng up V odu t on puts the 0 I
ansa t urn nto a d fficult pos t on
heatcesad
When he canso
d unde took to
outpu n ne w h that of the
M dd e Eas as a who e
It fee s I at s eeord shows that
has on 0 as on do e better than
h sad that as the area s total
u pu s is ng a the ate of only
abo n ne pe ce a yea t can
not meet I a s demands
I he ate e sa d If he com
n es meet Iran s demands the n
ease Ira a p oduct on wi
have to be made a he expense ot
the A ab count es 0 Venezu a and
t oub e wou d be bound to result
The,> have camm tments In these
ount es Just as b nd n~ as those
they have n I an and what s more
the r nvestments n some of the
A ab coun res y e d a be ter rate of
ret rn
Fear s n. h ndTance to all
v rtue
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sday that P e
lounst mdustry in Afghanistan In 1965 the
number of tourists visiting thIS country was
nearly 10 000 In 1966 this f.gure is expected to
r'se to 12 0\)0
While the Importance of regional cooperat
Ion .00 tourism hardly needs any emphasis there
.s much that eacb country can do to provide
comfort and entertainment for tourists The pro-
vision of reasonable accommodations to suit all
mcome groups is a necessary first step towards
th.s end It is encouraging to see that steps have
been and are being taken to provide better ac
commodatlOns for tounsts Only recently the
management and operation of the Kabul Hoted
was handed over to the Ministry of Information
and Culture A modern comfortable motel has
been built 10 Bam.an Plans are being finalised
for the constructIOn of a 200 bed luxury hotel
In Kabul to cater to fleh tourists visiting Afgba
Dlstan
Motels SImilar to tbe one built In Bamlan
are needed 10 other tounst centres sueh as Ghaz
hi Herat Balkh PamlT and Nangarhar Better
and more quallf.ed personnel should be found
to staff these motels The pyram.ds of Egypt
and the histonc Red Fort in Indta have been
dramatically brought to life through the nse of
modern tecbruques of sound and light There is
no reason why s.mllar arrangements should not
be made 10 Bam.an Ghaznl and Herat Some
of the monuments 10 these areas are badly In
need of repa.r and restoration Perhaps the Ka
bul Museum and the Tourist Bureau can makc
a Jomt study of what can be done to safeguard
the h.storlcal and cultural her.tage of Afgba
Dlstan
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The ewspape sa d Sche n the
asks Wh do peap e want to p u
e u he s from bad fi ms Ve y
fe v peop wa to poe t them
se yes
N a 0 he
newspape sa d Th
ng the ty when he sa w wo me
push ng a ca t oaded w th boxes
He t e<;i hard to find out what the
boxes conta ned bu fa cd Never
theless he de ded to take one of
he cartons
He approa.,ched the mov ng cart
and 0 Ie ed a he ng hand to
those push ng As soon as he
found that the two men were no
ook ng he gabbed one oC the boxes
and ran awa The ow e of the
boxes was wa k ng beh od and he
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P bl sl ed every day except Fr days by tI. Kabul Toes
PUDL SHING AGENe\
G ve and Take was the t e of
an ed to. a D yesterday s An s It
be~an w th these words n the way
of comment ng on the draft fa mers
aw now be ng cons dered by the
cabmet God has Ii: ven you two
hands so that you may take w th
one and g ve w th the othe Such
s the aw of human su v va If
both hands a e used for tak ng ani)
(as some of the andowne s seem to
be eve then the balance n soc al
fe s upset and he na ana e a
nom su Ie s
t s the du
Plans To Boost Tourist Industry
FlOME PRESS AT A GLANCE
PAGE a
Food For :.Thought
The Iwo day regional sem.nar on tourIsm
10 Kabul should provide an excellent opportu
nlty to member countr.es of the South Asia Tra
vel CommISSion to exchange vIews on the
promotion of regional tourism In his mtroduc
tory remarks at the first day s meeting A W
Tani cbalrman of the seminar and the I;ommis
s.on stressed the need for Joint efforts and
planning to attract a greater number of lour.sts
10 the region
Indeed there.s much that the part.c1patmg
countrIes can do to earn a bigger share of the
115 blllion spenl annually by tour.sts The
countries of the region for example could
undertake a Joint advertismg campaign
besIdes Joint plannlOg towards tblS end
It IS a well established fact that tou
fists do not come 10 a region 10 v.s.t Just one
country Provldmg there IS cooperation among
Ihe counlr.es of Ihe regIOn most tounsts VISIt
109 one country can be routed to VIS.t the olhers
as well
The scmmar can prove useful 10 the promo
tlOn of mtra regIOnal tourISm The dlvers.ty of
cllmatib cond.t ons and tounst attractions 10
the countnes concerned make It worthwhile for
a large number of tounsts to move about ID
tbls regIOn contrlbutmg to greater frlendsh.p
and understand109 among nations and peoples
Afgharustan as a country occupymg a een
tral pos.t.on 10 th.s part of the world has much
to offer 10 thc way of tounst attractions to vi
s.tors from the countnes 10 the regIOn as well
as those from remote areas A glance at the
statistic'! a vallable at the Tounst Bureau shows
an encouragmg trend 10 the development of the
•
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P lrttc.;ularly Important are those
11 the two biggest states-New
Yl rk where RepublIcan Nelson
Rockcieller IS fi,ghtmg for hiS po
lillcal Hte against Democrat Frank
o Connor and Cahforllla where m
cumbent Democrat Pat Brown IS
belIeved to be runnmg slightly be
hmd former film star Ronald
Reagan
The liberal 50 year old Rockefet
le'r who has already served two
terms may wan because of the
spOiling role at a man With an
other famous name Franklin 0
Roosevelt Jr
M st of the excitement of thiS
elutIOn IS If) the hard fought races
[0 i5 g( vcrnors seats 20 now held
IJ.'I Demon ItS and 15 by Republl
l:ans
gin o[ unly about 40 vot~s m the
110 se of Repi esentatlves
T'll lJrcscnt party line up an the
ho sc s J5 Democrats and 140
He'p 11 II ans countH1{l one vacancy
(ur ~h iJUI ty Conservative He
I ublH a IS may therefore gam sum
t:1( It seuts .m the house to form a
C' alltlUll With their natural polillcal
all c" the 501 tilern DCI11Q{rats to
bl (k (urth~ leg lsI otIC 11
II lbe SCIlLItc where ZO Democrn
lie 1 Id 15 Ro..:pubhlan seats are up
(.r clccllon the expected repub
( III "1111 of a sent or two Will make
lillie dllielcllle to the present hne
p of 17 lh:mocrats and 23 Repub
11 Ils
Luna-12 Sends More
Moon Photos
MOSCOW Nov 7 (Tass) -The
h gh pl('USIOIl In t~ work of the
systc ns of the SovIet statIOn Luna
I? pu't on a I r or orbIt on October
2~ ens re I good conditIOns tor
photogrnphlOg VOriOl s parts of the
1 nur surface from a comparatively
c ose d stance
AClel fin sh ng photographmg the
stat on pega to transmit the piC
t res to eOlth over a tclev SIDn
ha nel Each pIcture S d vlded mto
1 100 lines (In conventlOr:lol televI
!':lon t s 625 lines) When the pIC
tures weI e transmitted the photo
teleViSion deVice was SWitched ofT
, he Luna 12 statIon was put mto
an 0 bit close to an equatOrial one
The' estimated tumlng pomt was at
a distance of I 290 km from the
surface of the moon When the sta
tlon reached thiS POint Its speed was
2085 metres per second To become
a Itlnar satellIte 11 had to be slow
ed down
rhe brakmg system functIOned for
23 seconds and brought the statIon s
speed down to I 148 m per second
1 he station went on a lunar orbit
wltht Its highest pomt at I 740 km
above the lunar surface and the
lowesI potnt at about 100 km
1 he braklOg system serves as
the beanng structure of Luna l2
Attached to It are alrltght contamers
wI~h the astro oflentatlOn systems
the radiO complex the phototelevi
slOn deVices control deVices and
power sources Attached to the sta
lion s bod) are the antennae and
sc entlflc IOstruments that do not
reqUIre pressur satlon gas tanks for
the tmy Jets of the astro orientation
s\ stern and the m croJets themselves
•
Two-Day Tourism
Meeting Ends
Size Of Johnson's Majority
In Congress Decided Tuesday
NEW YORK Nov 7 (Reuter) -
Stxty mIllion Amertcans go to the polls tomorrow In an elect
Ion expected to return PreSIdent Johnson s Democratic party to
control of hoth bouses of Congress but WIth slightly reduced ma
lorlhes
The major question IS whether th~
PreSident now relaXing at hiS
Texas ranch awaiting nunor opera
tions Will retam a big enough
lIberal democratl( maJorIly to con
tmue hiS proglamme or whether he
will be contrOl ted by a block1l1c
coalitIOn o[ Republicans plus can
servatlve Democrats
W th the presJdenc) asol[ not at
slllkc thIS ) car electluns auo"~ the
countf) Will often be dC«:lded 011
purely local Issues though the
conduct of the war to Vietnam to
flatton and the smoulder! Ig racml
queStions have all had an lmpad on
the .campaign
Voters Will elect the entire 415
seat House of Representatives 35
of the 100 Senate seats and 35 oC
the 50 State Governors
The q ueshon IS how many House
seats the RepublIcans will recapt rc
from Democrats swept mto olTIce by
Joh 1S0n £ landslide VIctory OVet
Bat ry Goldwater two years ago
There are 60 such marginal seats
Current polls mdlcate that Repub
hcnns wl1l pic~ up petween 30 and
40 of them the usual perfor.mance
for the OPPOSition party In an ofT
,) ear election
Johnson has expressed confidence
that 'Such opposItion gams would
not endanger further measures In
the great soclety programme
But polItical observers pomt out
that most of the mensur~s already
approved Includmg medIcare and
the war on povert) enJoyed a mar
KABUL Nov 7 (Bakhtar) -The
two day regIOnal conference on
tourism In WhICh Afghanistan Cey
Lon India Iran and Paki~an were
represented ended yesterday
The PreSident of the CommiSSion
on TourIsm In South ASia Abdul
Wahab TarZl who preSided over
the conference congratulated the
delegates on the successful seSSIOn
and hoped they Will achieve more
through JOIllt efforts m boosting the
tounst mdustry 10 the region
The conference d scussed faclh
tIes for tOUrlsts In the regIOn and
proposals for 1967 whlt.:h has been
deSignated TouTism Year by the
UN Plans for cooperatIOn by the
countnes of the regIOn and a jomt
programme of publlclty were also
debated
The conference unart mously elect
ed IndIa to the Executive Comm t
tee of the International Agency [or
TOUrism Paklstan s already a
member of the comm ttee
JALALABAD Nov 7 (Bakhtar)
-The department of mformatlon
and culture has moved frdm 11S pre
mlses 10 downtown Jalalabad to a
new bUlldll\g 10 Ahmad Shabi Wat
KABUL, Nov 7 (Bakhtar)-In
formatiob and Culture MJDlster
Mohammad Osman Sldky gave a
receptIon last night at the Kabul
Hotel 10 honour of the delegates to
tbe regional conference on tOUrlsm
Cabmet members heads of publi.sb
109 organlSaUons offictals of the
Mmlstry and members of the diplo-
matic corps attended the receptlon
J
KABUL Nov 7 (Bakhtar)-
Japanese Ambassador Hidekl Mas
akl has returned to Japan on leave
KABUL Nov 7 (Bakhtar)-
Sayed Shanf Karam director of the
hydrology section of the water and
SOIl department returned yesterday
from a Tebran seffimar on subter
ranean waters sponsored by the
UOlted Nations The threo--week
seminar was attended by represen
.tatlves from 19 countnes
Home News In Brief
KABUL Nov 7 (Bakhtar) -De
pUly Minister of Information and
Culture Mobammad Na,lm Arya
yesterday opened a show of palOt
Ings by Anayatullah Shahram an
art leacher at tbe Teachers TralD.1Og
Scbool The IIJ palntmgs will be
on view for a week daily from 2
to 5 pm
KABUL Nov 7 (Bakhtar)-A
group of 12 skilled workers and
techmclans of the Afghan construc
Uon Unit left Kabul for Poland yes
terday for studIes under scholar
ships granted by the PolIsh Govern
ment Three offiCials of the Nan
garhar Development AuthorIty also
went to Poland to study mechanised
agriculture
Thant May Finally I Accept
Second Term;As UN Secretary
NEW YORK, Nov 7, (AP)-
Many UN delegates and oUlctals think U Thant of Burma how
ever reluctantly, wlll accept a new term as Secretary General
Those who belIeve Thant Will temporary extension
stay cIte as their reasons that In the Assembly s general debate
(I) everybody Is UrglDg him to held September 22-0ctober 18
(2) he would cause a cnsls If he many foreign nUnlslerS asked Thant
left suddenly and many Foreign Ministers asked Thant
(3) be IS talk.lOg more OpUIDIStl dorscd his three pomt Peace Plan
cally now aboul the furture of the (I) ao eod to the U S bomblOg lD
United Nations North Vietnam
Those who belIeve he will leave (2) a scaling down of all military
argue tbat none of the big powers actiVItieS In South Vietnam and
has given blm any reason to stay (3) a willing of all concerned (0
because the Soviet UDlon and negotiate With the South Vietnamese
France still seem dislnclmed to rebels
bUild up the UN s peacekeeping One well placed source sa dover
capacity and the Umted States has the weekend that Thant had not
Ignored hiS proposals for peace J11 yet deCided but tbat tf be did stay
Vietnam he would accept a full five year
Thant himself IS not saymg nght term on Ibe understandmg lhat In
now what be will do But he has the meanlime he could quit on due
promlscd to announce hIS final de- nollce whenever be felt lIke It
ClSlon by the end of thi9 month
He says It Will take 1Oto account
such conslderaUons as the long
term mterests of the orgamsatJon
and the outlook for peace 10 AsIa
anj!, elsewbere
That IS wbat he told the General
Asse\Dbly last Tuesday when It ex
tended tlis current five year term
from the foUowmg Thursday to the
end of the Assembly s 21st regular
session due Dec 20
In recommeDdmg the eXlenSJon
five days earlier the SecurIty Coun
cll bad confirmed ItS Sept 29 state-
ment that If U Tbant should ex
press WIllIngness to serve another
term as a Secretary General Jt
would fuUy meet that desrres of the
members of this counCil
The counCil s ongmal statement
was prompted by Thant s Septem
ber I announcement that he had
deCided not to offer. himself for an
other term He Cited personal om
cud and polil1cal conslderatlons for
the deCISion Among them the
UN s faIlure to fulfill earlier pro-
mJse as a peacekeepm8 orgamsation
and a dnft towards a major war
over Vletnam He later agreed to a
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NPD Places First
Deputies In
State Parliament
WIESBADEN Nov 7 (AP) -
The National Democratic Party
(NPD) a rlghhst group seeklOg a
slrong natIOnal pohcy for West Ger
many Sunday Dlght placecl Its first
deputies m a state parliament.
The party won 7 9 per cent of the
final vote 10 the Hesse state election
The result surprIsed opposlog poll
hClans who had predIcted the NPD
would fall to Win the mlQlmum five
per cent reqUired for representa
tlon to the state legIslature
The voUng gave the SOCIal Demo-
crats tradJtlOnal1y dommant In
Hesse a stronger majority and
weakend tbe state S Christian Demo-
cratIC (COU) representatIon
(COl td on Page 4)
Jayaprakash Narayan SocialIst
PreSident of the BIhar rehef COql
mittee In a -statement here esUmat
ed the state s gram defiCIt tbls year
at 6 400 000 tons and appealed to
the people of India and to mterna
tlonal relIef bodies for 8ld
Narayan said that In addition to
gram foodstuffs of all kinds cloths
blankets medicmes vitamin tablets
and cattle fodder were required
He said that unless there was
adequate appreciation of the sltua
tlon In Bihar these could be mas
stye loss of human life
Mrs Gandhi IS vlsitmg Eastern
Uttar Pri\desh which adjoins Bihar
and laces the same problems after
the failure of the us~al monsoon
rains
USSR PremIer A/ext Kasy~n
Famine State
Cong
He also questioned the worth
of tbe declaral10ns of U S rulers
about their readmeS5 to unprove
relatIOns WIth the USSR 10 hght
of wblrt be cbarged was therr ex
tended. aggresston m Vietnam ,-
HIS accusations that China was
• spllttlOg to commUnist movement
and weakening the commUD1st
(Canld on page 4)
USSR Pr-.,denl N Podgorny
Mrs. Gandhi Visits
NEW DELHI Nov 7 (Reuter)-
Prime MUlIster Mrs Indira Gandhi
flew to famme strIcken Bihar state
yesterday to diSCUSS relIef measures
with the state government and inS
peel areas where lack of ram has
almost totally destroyed crops
Delhi newspapers are reportmg
deaths frQID starvation m several
parts of Bihar-the Hindustan TImes
put tbe total of deaths at t3
They also Saj' the state govern
ment m Patna 15 reslSting central
government pressure for admmIs
trative chanlles to meet the crisis
such as the replacement of 10~81
officials by senior men from Dell'll
VIUagers In one area. were report
ed to bave looted ,a truck laden WIth
maIze
Kabul University students laying wreaths at the mauso
leum of His MaJesty the late King Mohammad Nadfr Shab
tbls morning (Photo Wafajo Bakbtar)
.,
Afghan -Soviet Ties Close,
Say Speakers At Meeting
Soviet Ambassador C 1 Alexan
drov saId SovIet Afgban friendship
IS based on prinCIples of equality of
fights mutual respect and non lQ
terference 10 each ot)1er s affaus
He saId the successes aclu'eved by
"lhe'Afghan pe'Opli! UIld<!f the leader-
ShlP of HIS Majesty the KlOg are a
cause of pleasure for SoVIet c1t1ZeD1l
Second D.l'Puty Prime MlDlster
aod Interior MInister Abdul Sat,l'r
SbahZl Mesbrano Jtrgabs President
Abdul Hadl Dawl Informanon and
Culture Mmlster Mollammad Osman
S,dky and other officials were
among those who attended the twO'-
hour meetmg
A concert was gIven by Aighans
and Soviets nationals ltvmg here
In Moscow reports AP -The
SovIet leaders Sunday renewed sup-
port for the peace tenns of the
North VIetnamese and the VIet Coog
that mclude demands for a US
Withdrawal from VIetnam
It also took a tough stand on 1m
provmg relatIons wlth either Chma
or the UOlted States clearly wam
lng that reduced tensions Will re
qUire conceSSions from the mher
SIde
Arvle J Pelshe a mem,ber of
Ihe SOViet CommuDlst Party Paid
bura restated the hard hne m major
polley speech at a meeung on the
eve of the revolutIon anOlversary
He said that the Soviet govern
ment fully supports the peace pro-
grammes of HanOI and the Viet
(
seve-
WIth
In the
(16km)
rubber
STOP PRESS
SAIGON Nov 7 (AP) -The toll
of dead apd wounded officers and
noncombatants 10 the sufrounded
U S mfantry company was SO high
In the battle of Tay Nlnh prOVInce
lhat a speclahst four became the
company commander A speclahst
four IS one step above a private first
dass
I he story of the company and
others of the Jst battahon 27th
reglmem of the U S 25th dlvlslon
was told Sunday by the battalIon
commander Maj Guy S Meloy 3rd
son of a former UN commander J11
South Korea
Mcloy 36 received a silver star
himself for leadmg hiS men out of
a VIet Cong trap In the middle of
a thIck VIet Cong mfested Jungle
near Tay Nmb CIty about 50 mIles
(80 km) northwest of SaJgon
Meloy s men were thc first batta
hon 27th infantary reglIDent wolf
hounds They were the stnke force
[rom the·U 5 25th mfantry d,v,
Ston that flushed out 10 VIet Cong
Tbursday and began the battle of
Oay NIOP that has gone Into ,ts thrrd
day
This battahoD battled Saturday
agall\st an enemy. thaI launcbed SIX
Iiuman wave atlacks ~'fhe flgbt-ls
shU gOlDg on
The Wolfhounds are one of
ral AmerIcan umta engaged
the V,et Cong 9th dIVISIon
scraggly foothills 10 miles
west of the huge MIchelin
planlatloo
Three U S pilotless high altitUde
reconnaissance planes were shot
down by the Vletnamese army and
people yesterday over HanOI ctty,
Huog Yen and Lai Cal proVlDces
North Vietnam a HSlOuaha dispatch
from Hano.! says
"PM Postpones
Trip To US
KABUL Nov 7 (Bakhtar) -
Prime Minister Mohammad Hashun
Maiwandwal bas postponed bJs
forthcQming vISIt to the United
States to n~xt sprmg Malwandwal
who was to leave for Washington
by the end of November at the in
vltation of Presldel'lt Johnson has
postponed Jus trIp upon tbe advtce
of his doctors accordmg to the
Mlnistr/, of Foreign Aftairs
In a letter to Johnson the Prime
Minister expressed his best wishes
to Johnson who is undergoing two
minor operations in a few days
•Aerostat New Step
In Astronomy
MOSCOW Nov 7 (Tass) -SovIet
SCientists regard the launching to
the stratosphere of an aerostat With
a high altitude ~utomatlc astrono-
rruc statIOn as an Important contrl
bUbon to the development of world
and Soviet SClence
DIrector of the chief astronomic
observatory of the USSR In Pulkovo
Prof VladlmlI KIat said 10 a Tass
lOtervlew that the automatic station
of an overall load of 7 6 tons 10
RIght was hfted on the first of Nov
ember thiS year to an altitude of
about 20 kilometres by an aerostat
eqUipped With mstruments for
automatic and radiO control and
With safety devlces These devlces
are to ensure the soft landmg of the
astronomiC statlOt aIter the success
ful completion of ItS flight
The station constitutes a complex
of optIcal and radiO technical ap
paratus It consIsts of a high re
solvmg telescope fluted out WIth
various special eqUIpment and lOS
truments to photograph the sun The
spectrograms and photographs as
Krat POints out Will faCilitate the
exploratIOn of phYSical processes In
the solar photosphere
The board systems of automatic
control of the telescope teleVISion
radiO control statIon and telemetnc
devices have been designed to en
sure normal functlonmg of the aero
static astronomIcal station In the
f\lght which has been successfully
concluded
All mstruments of the station and
the aerostat fup.ctIoned normally
during the e~perIment The result~
received are being processed The
launching of such a big and m tri
cate astronomu;" complex into the
stratosphere has been effected for
the first time in tbe world ~he ex
periment IS ot Ireat Importance for.
the p.evelopment of non atmospheric
astronomy Prof Krat concluded
Heavy Casualties
Suffered By US
Infantry Company
I
,
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SHEAFFER
BUCHAREST Nov 6 (Reuter)
-Iranian Pnme MIQlster Abbas
Hovelda had talks bere Thursday
With Rumanian CommUnISt Party
COlef and RumaDlan PremIer Gheo-
rghe Maurer the offiCial Rumawan
new agency (Agerpres) reported
I he Greeks bad Bald Hristnnkov
carried out activity incompatible
With b.B cUPlomaUc status Tbey
dechlred bIro [J'rsona non grata
Entertainment
(Cont<!. from page 3)
We 10 Afghamstan are on the
threshold of a new era Whatever
baSIS we lay for the development of
art IS hkely to stay for several de-
cades-tIll the time a new wave for
reform of arts comes up
This IS Why I propose that we
should adopt some Western music
and Western standards 10 our danc
109 Whether we want It or not
dant.:lng and dancers are bound to
grow In populanty It IS only rea
ahstlc to prepare the ground fOf
thiS new development and means of
enterta nment
ALGIERS Nov 6 (DPA)-UAR
Vlt.:e PreSident AlI SabrI who bad
attended Algerian anmversary cele-
bratIOns of the country s upnsmg
12 years ago left here Thursday for
Cairo With hiS delegallon DUrlng
hIS VISit he dJscussed pOSSIbilIties
reVlv ng U AR-Algenan coopera
1on on party level WIth offiCials of
Algena s ruhng National Liberauon
Fronl (FLN) He also met PremIer
Houan Boumedlenoe
BEIRUT Lebanon Nov 6 (AP)
Lebanese authorities have refused
to hand over to the Soviet embassy
a woman tOUfiSt who defected from
a group of Soviet tourISts here 10
formed sources said Saturday night
They swd the authonties told the
embassy in a note that they consl
dered Olga. Famakovskaya 42 was
a political refugee
MADRID Nov 6 tDPA)-
Japanese Foreign MInister Etsusa
buro Shuna arnved here for talks
With the SpanIsh Government Satur
day after VISILs to London and
Paris
Shuna IS repayang a VISit to Tokyo
In March last year by hIS SpaDlsb
counterpart Fernando Mana
Castlella Malz
•,
,
OFFICE MOVED
The Commercial Attache'. Of
flee 01 tile Pollsh People s Bepub
he In Kabul has moved from
PakhtunlStan Square near the
first bus stop In Sherpur aeross
from the Women. Institute.
Unforgettable gift..
It's a Sheaffer!
It
HAMIDZADAH
!It
WORLD NEWS IN BRIEF
,
BUTCHER SHOP
AND BAKERY
SOFIA Nov 6 (AP) -Bulgana
accused Greece Saturday of an 1m
permiSSible provocatIOn agamst the
Bulgonon milItary attache n
Athens
In a statement pUblished by the
offiCIal news agency BTA Bulga'rla
reJected a Greek charge against the
mHltary attache Colonel Zahan
Hrlstankov
WASHINGTON Nov 6 (Reuter)
rbe U 5 AtomIc Energy Commls
Slon announced 1l conducted an un
derground nuclear test Saturday as
part of its programme to develop
new excavatIon techmques
I
NEW YORK Nov 6 tAP) -The
value of New Cily pIers as
disaster Inndme sites for small air
crall was demonstrated Saturds)
dunng a two-day expenment Ul air
Iilling emergency supplJes mto Man
hattan
Scores of aircraft Includmg helt
copters and short takeoff and land
ang planes buzzed over Manhattan,
diJrIng the day land ng and taking
ott from city piers and parks
MOSCOW Nov 6 lAP) -The
Soviet UnIon Saturday claimed to
have made the first launching IDtO
the stratosphere of a large-SIzed
astronomy observatory In a balloon
PARIS Nov 6 (Reuter) -Presl
deht de Gaulle will officially open
l' ranee s first tidal power statton on
November 26 presidential palace
sources said Saturday
OAU Meeting
(Canrd from page I)
However now that the Afncan
leaders are Jubilant over settling the
Gbana-Gumea row they w1l1 get
down to tackling a whole senes of
contmental problems rangIng from
RhodeSIa to econOIDlC cooperatIon
between the 38 member states of
Ihe OAU
Before the heads of state and theIr
representatives meet Sunday their
top mlOlsters Will have a final
plenary seSSIOD to finalise a senes
of resolutions on Atncan problems
such as Rbodeslan Southwest Afnca
the Portuguese Territories French
Somaha apartheld 111 South Africa
economic cooperatIOn and a string
of OAU admlOlstraltve matters
The OAU had surVIved another
CriSIS perhaps the most dangerous
In Its troubled three year hIstory
and today delegates were hopeful
the Ghana Guinea settlement had
created 8 new atmosphere of coope
ratklO among feud ng member
states
TAFSEER SUJtRIF
IS now available It Is sold In
the Avlelnna bookstore ground
fioor of the Mln1stry of Educat-
Ion at Af 25 per copy
IN'l'ERNATlONAL CLUB
French feature film with spee
lal attraction. "Newsreal of Prln
cess of Netherland s marriage ce.-
remony
07 30 PM Accompanied guests
af 200
FOR SALE
Benz 220 Black colour made
37 000 kms only Excellent con
dillon, Duty not paid
Tel 21915
if you Uke tbe best in meat,
bread and other grocenell. pay a
visit to MIK's, wbere we sell
you fresh bread and aged meat.
Compare these prices with the
bazaar
Frozen fish from Karacbl
At '9 per kg •
Cream c1leese At 35
French cheese AI 499
Fresh Danlsb bntter Af 99
Our address Sbare Nau. just
east of the Blue MOlIque
Tel 244'9
as
1050
1130
16, 1966 WIll be
Vietnam at present about 345000
would be ra"ed to some 385000 by
the end of December
But he said the ,"creases next year
would nOl be anythmg lIke thts
year s 200 000 man bUIldup
1 he Defence Secretary said
One year ago we were In the midst
of a very rapid troops expansion tD
South Vietnam
Today a slowdown In the rate of
troop deployment to that country
IS planned
Afgl\an Week In Review: ' '. \
Expanm,.g Touri$"" Boost;ng Wheat Product
InVIted guests last week were fly Government and P\ibI1c elforls JO )'mother aspect of Afgliamstan.
109 to remote corners of AfghanIs many parts of the country continuel! agfleuUursl development programme
tan and meeung the people of these last week to do something about IS to short term prOjects Work on
areas 10 Afghanistan II new venture booshng \vheat productIOn 10 be one sub project began tbia week
to estabhsb au communll:atlon WIth counry It was announced that near Kabul The Bakhtayaran uri
parts of tho country wbere land AfghanIstan bad been dlVlded mto galIOn project when completed
routes are very dIfficUlt and alow SIX agrIcultural regIOn where the will rrflgate about 1,500 acres Un
The government 1S planning on Mimsry has esabUshed agrlculural der the prOject ri 75 meire long dam
brlngmg Into the country light research centres These cenires are Will be buUt and the four kilometre
planes 10 establish fast communlca In Nangarhar Kunduz, Herat, Kan tanal WIll be deepened The cost of
tIon links With these areas and IS dahar Bal1ch and Kabul the proJeci 's estImated to be
loterested 10 purchasing them from 4500 000 afghanIS
a CanadIan firm The planes In The Ministry In some of these In other news It was announced
lended for purchase are the Turbo- provlOccs has already dIstributed that Japanese e~perts h~ve submit
Beaver and the TWIn Otter high quality wheat seed obtamed tcd a report a(ter a prelinllllary au<
One of the areas wbere these from these ccnires which arc tryJDg vey on proVIdmg drmkJng water to
planes Will be used IS Bamlan a to develop varIous Iypes Several four provmces Japan has also of
potentIal tour.st Meeca whose sta toos of speCIal seeds along WIth fered a 2 5 million dollars loan to
tues of Buddba are now eIght hours chemIcal fertibsers have been d.strl Fmance the project The expenses
away from Kabul by car It takes buted for the survey were met by thIS loan
only 40 mmutes by plane to get
there allowmg a tOUrISt to make the
triP to and fro 10 one day The
planes will be used partIcularly In
Falzabad In northeastern Afghams
tan
Such small planes are Ideal for
passenger service from bJg cUtes to
the remote areas and equally useful
dUring emergeoc.es to belp people
For example In Australia where
small commUnities are separated by
large stretches of open land such
planes are used for medical services
The flying doctor concept could
very eaSily be tntroduced here
AfghBOIstan s great Interest In
expanding Its tounst mdustry IS eYI
dent In the Idea of IOtroducmg light
aircraft passengers service and also
In takmg an acUve lOterest 10 In
creasing the number of t$unsts to
the country On Saturday a re
ClOnal conference of South ASia on
IOUrism was opened here by Infor
matlDn and Culture Minister Moha
mmad Osman S1dky Five countnes.
arc takang part 10 thiS conference
whose major 3lffl IS to seek ways
to develop regional tourism In thiS
pa rI of the world
Also dur"g thiS week It was an
nounced that a new 16 kilometre
road will be bUIlt between Jabul
Sera) and Gulbabar Tbe road WIll
not only shorten travel between Par
wan and Kaplsa provinces and at
Iract touflsm n tbe area but also
will more Importantly through thu
short cut the Salang hlgbway Will
be linked to Ne)rab and Tagab aod
through there to the maIO hIghway
of Nangarhar provlOce
Other news related to the develop
ment of tourism 10 AfghaOJstan was
an announcement that the Kabul
Zoo Will be opened to the pubhc
next year The zoo wIll house aU
species of ammals from Afghamstan
and some from abroad The Zoo
Will be estabhshed 10 Barikot
Ounng the week agriculture made
the headlloes as well In an Inter
View the MlOlster of Agnculture and
'mgaUon saId tha t the bill govern
IDg the slatus of farmers In the
country espeCially their relationship
WIth landlords bas beeo drafted
and WIU be submitted to parliament
for ratlficatJon
Pnme Minister Mohammad
HashIm Malwandwal 10 hiS pro-
gramme had specdically referred to
thIS Issue and It was on this baSIS
thaI lhe Ministry of Agnculture and
Irngalton drafted the law as a first
step 10 provldlDg more eqUitable
,ustlce for farmers
,
THE KABUL TIMES
PIA SCHEDULE
ONE JOB AT A TIME
MOSCOW, Nov 6, (Reu
lor) -Nobody, not even U he
Is a genius, can do several
jobs at the same tbile, RuSsIan
doctor. have proved
They found tliat ml)St of the
brain'. vital parts are busy
during work and are not
available for any other actl
"Ity
Tass added thus It Is not true
that Julius Caesar and Napa
leon could do several jobS at
once Wbat they did P!JSselIS
was an ablUty to swItnh very
rapidly from one activity to
another
DAYS-MONDAYS, TUSDAYS, THURSDAYS AND
SATURDAYS
Arrival
Departure
Wintel schedule effecttve November
follows
DAYS-MONDAYS, THURSDAYS AND SATURDAYS
Arrival 1020
Departure 1100
For reselvatlOns please contact your tlavel agent or PIA Office
Due to operatIOnal reasons our wmter schedule which was to
have come mto effect November I 1966 WIll now be effectIve from
November 16 1966 UntIl November 15 1966 the ex\StlOg schedule
Will continue as follows
MLNamara saId n Johnson City
I eXl:1S Saturday the number of men
utlled up cach month might be cut
by half next year because the US
troop buildup ID VIetnam would
pnKeed at a slower rate
Ml:Namara disclosed thIS at a
J 1 nt prt:ss conference WIth Presl
denl Johnson at the latter s Texas
Ranch where they had discussed the
Vlelnam SlluatlOn
1 he Defence Secretary said the
number of U S fightlOg men In
Smith Answers
Wilson's Note
SALISBURY Nov 6 (AP) and
(Rel ter) -RhodeSian Prime Mmis
ter tan Smith said hiS government s
latest mCjlsage to Bntlsh Prime
Mlmster Harold Wilson con-tamed
F,rm aDd defimte proposals for a
negotiated settlement of the Rhode
sIDn Independence deadlock the
Salisbury Sunday Mall reported
r rlday
It said Smith 10 an mterVtew
deOled he had been stalhng be
cause It took the RhodeSian govern
ment three weeks to reply to Wtl
son s message
You don t act on problems like
thiS qUickly I belIeve you have to
brood over them t reported him
saymg
SmIth was said to .have added
these are our studIed proposals for
a settlement There IS noth ng vague
about them
S,mth wal ned that a move to
nvoke mandatory United Nations
sanctIOns while not necessanly cnp
pIIng RhodeSia would have seTlous
Internatlollal consequences
lie s Id he belIeved there was a
posslbillt) It co lid lead to the use
oC (one agamst RhodeSia and a
m<IJor conftagrat on In Southern
Af <to!
Sm th den ed a report n Mozam
que newspaper Last week WhlCb
quote I h m saymg he would deC'
arc <:I RepublH' f Br lam took the
Rhodes a q estlO t the VI Ited
Natlo 1S
If Bnta n shelves responSibility
for us and hands us over to the
UN has IPSO facto put us out of
the Commonwealth Surely the mo
nent an.., COl ntr leaves the Com
non vcalth what else does It be
(omc If It does lot become a repub
hc? he saId
Rhudeslar Deputy Pnme MIOlS
ter John Wrathall said Saturday
I11ght (he RhodeSian government
hoped a settlement of the mdepen
dence issue would be reached but
It would not give m to Britain
RhoQeslan secuTlty forces were
accused Saturda) mght of shootIng
dead a Zambian Afncan woman on
the Zambesl rIver whrt-h IS the
border between the two countnes
The semor Zambian pol ce spokes
man who made the accusation saId
the dead woman a Mrs Soko was
m a dugout canoe only a few feet
(rom ZambIa The shootIng occur
red a short distance downstream
from the mam border crOSSing- of
Chll ~Jndu
Both countnes have In the past
regarded the actual border as bemg
In the centre of tbe flver
Robert
Almond
BEAUTY AID
Saffron,
British Secretary Due In Moscow Next Week
Alm( 1 d 011 s used mfd callv
r I C1 number of softemng and 500
th ng purposes In bronchIal dl
s€ases c{)ugh~ and conspltatlOn
It s also excellent for softenmg
the sk In IS the baSIS of most of
the better qualltv hand and face
creams and other beauty prepara
lions According to Cupeper
the herballSl, almond butter
(made With sugar and rose water)
IS commodlons for students for
It rejOlceth the heart and comfor
teth the brain and qualIfleth the
heat of the lIver
Almond 011 IS more expensive
than olive OIl and generally
thought to he more delIcate ThIs
oil because of Its cost IS generally
usd more m cosmettcs and less
In C( okmg 1f you massage al
mond 011 all over bodv after a hot
bath the skm becomes supple and
smoolh Almond milk (almonds
fmely powdered and mixed With
water unt.1 they blend) IS good
for softenmg and cleanng the
complexH n and makes a coolmg
and nouTlshmg dnnk In Illness
(( 0 td fro page I)
Hr tlsh )!fIc als said that hiS mam
d SlUSSI ns W I) be W th Soviet
ForeIgn M r ster Andne Gromyko
II \'. II be Bro vn s first \llslI J Mas
Lll\',
11 Warsa"", arms t:onLrol dlS1H
n alent and the work of the Viet
na n Conlrol CommISSIOn WIll be
Ihe main top cs of diSCUSSion bet
H~n PolIsh oillcials and Caoadian
Extcrnal Alfalrs Secretary Paul
Martin who arrived lD Warsaw Sal
urd4iy
Marlin Will be 111 the PoJlsh capi
tal [our days on an offiCial VISit at
the IOvltatIon of hiS Polish coun
rpart Adam Rapackl
The same tOpiCS m: beheved to
figurc prominently 10 Martin stalks
w th SovIet Foreign MlDlSter An
drc Grnmyko 10 Moscow where
he Will arrive on Wednesday
In bolh eastern ElJropean Cllpl
I &is the Vlelnam conflict In all Its
Ispeds IS likely to be discussed
In Warsaw Marlin Will especially
de tI With ( an Ida s effQrls to use her
pOSItion on Ihe International Super
\ tsory ( lmmlsslun for Vlelnam In
I Ilk;;; with Rapackl whose country
IS also I member alung with India
)f the l:ommlSSlon
US Dcfcnt:e Secretary
(( nnltl on pag~ 3)
( cc ,slons like marriage saffron
water IS served for drmkmg
Th, almond like the olive has
blen CjS regarded as a tree of mys
til.: II virtues and magic powers
Thc road f Aaron In the Bible
"OjS almond tWig and 1 ods of al
m{ nd blos.'iom are stIll carrIed at
some JeWish festIvals It certamly
deserves a hIgh reputatIon be
cause almonds have mnumerable
uses m cookmg mediCIne and the
pursull of beauty They were re-
latlvt Iy cheap and another sta
pi< ([ thc Anglo Spamsh trade
The>y are a good sourCe of protem
and have a high nutntlOnal value
lJk~ most nuts
In ('( nkmg they are used as a
garmsh or added ground or flOe
Iv ch pped to pudd ngs cakes and
saUce'S The combmatlOn of al
mond:-; and r ce used t be a fre
q enl dish n olden davs Thev
al e CIS valuable In sav()ury as In
s eet cook ng
PIA ANNOUNCEMENT
PIA now fly to Paris, Istanbul, Kuwait, Nairobi,
Baghdad, London, Frankfurt, Geneva, Rome,
Moscow, Cairo, Beirut Dhahran" Tehran, Kabul,
Karachi, Dacca, Kathmandu, Rangoon, Canton,
Shanghai, Dubai, Doha, Bahrain, J~ddah, and
~ohenjodaro
For further details please contact PIA reserva-
tions phone ~21S5 or your trovel agents.
ment gIft borrow $9075000 from
the FoundatIOn get another $5
m .11Ion out of the UN budget for
the next fIve years and spreali
the entIre cost-mcludlIlg arnor
t.satlOn of the loan--<>ver the
budgets runmng through 1980
Ceylon Saturday became the
12th member of the Bnhsh Com
monwealth to sponsor a resolut
Ion that would have the General
Assembly call on BrItam to end
RhodeSia s wh te m100rIty rebel
lion by all necessary measures
lflc1udmg the use of force
Gabon also JOIned the sponsors
of the proposal ralsmg tbe total
countnes Involved to 52 The re
solutIOn 15 pending In the Assem
Illv s T.usteeshlP Committee
•
Picasso At 80
«( "'lid flOm pag_ 3r
ghly IS he and P't:3SS0 had rem
\cnled palntJOg Itself before 1914
Hnd he dId lion a 'nonumental
" lie In the nlneleeD fifties MatIsse
In h S lurn reinvented patnflog In
h s large paper l:ut outs and he too
d cJ II 00 Ihe grandesl s(ale and With
IIstmg dfet.:t In both cases a great
nan wenl un develop ng hiS gIfts
1111 !hc very lasl Will the same be
S lid of Picasso}
The offiCial shows II Ihe Grand
Parals IOd Ihc Peflt P"lals In Pans
may give the answer bu( at the mo
menI II looks as If (hiS Indlsputab
ly very greal arllS( has saCrIficed
100 mUl:h n ret:cnl years 10 Imme
dlat:y to the demands of a Vora
I.IOUS and ofeen t:hlld hke nalure
and to the appl.ause at people who
Ire likely 10 seem In the cool gaze
uf history 10 have been too easily
pleased (THE NEW YORK TIMES)
USSR And France May Make
Contributions Soon To UN
NEW YORK, Nov 6, (AP) -
Authoritative sources predicted Saturday that the Soviet Union
and France would make voluntary contributions by tbe end of
tbis month to help payoff the UN peacekeeping deficit that they
helped pile up
The predIctIon came the day
after the GeneMI Assembly un
ammouslY approved tecommenda
lions unholdmg UN spending
that came from a special committee
of 14 financial experts set up
laS! year
Nothmg Was said about how
much the two countries would
give But unconfirmed speculat
Ion was that the French contnbu
ton wouid be around $17 mIllIon
and the Soviet contributIon even
higher The dehclt IS estlm,lted at
between $300 mIllIOn and $50
millIon
The authofltIve sources asked
not to be mdentlhed But Soviet
Ambassador NIkolaI T Fedorenko
mdlcated that Moscow would Con
tribute at the proper time And
another dIplomat m a posltIon to
know sald he expected some word
[rom Pans on the subject before
November was over
Fedoren ko heads the Soviet de
legation one of 17 that sponsored
a French-<lrafted resolutIOn by
wblch the Assemblv s budgetary
commIttee and then the Asscmblv
tself endorsed the expert ('om
mlttee recommendatIOns
He Was asked after the Assem
bly vote how soon he nnw ex
peeled some more voluntary con
tnbutlOns to rcm< ve the UN 5 fl
nanclal difficulties He replied
In proper time
From your dell gill( n't was
the next quesllnn
From evervb d\ was hiS ans
\\er because cVf~lybody has ttl
ken the obligations We did
The obligatIOns date back to the
Assembly s paralysec:l 19th sessIOn
strung out from December I 1964
to Sept I 1965
When that sl?'ss on began t.hp
Soviet Union and France were
mong a dozl;n countries that
were several years beh nd n to
tal UN dues because they refused
pay General Assembly peacekeep
ng assessments
Meanv.. h Ie Secretary General U
rh tnt s proposmg that the Ge-
neral Assembly approve the plan
for a $15 million annex to the UN
bUIld mg m Geneva He says the
SWISS have offered to put up a
thIrd of the money
In a report Issued thiS weeken
ed Thant gIves detaIled archl
tects plans for a new five storey
bUlldmg that would mclude 49000
ft of needed off.ce space four
conference rooms sealing from
610 to 900 people and SIX smaller
rooms seatmg 152 each plus en
largement of restaurant space
The new bUildlOg would stand
65 fl from the eXisting Palals de
NatIOns and v.ould be connected
by tunnels With the library as
sembly and council room bu Jd
Ings makmg up the palace
Thant estimates It \\ ould be
finished hy mId 1970 at a cOSI of
64 000 000 SWISS Francs or $15
millIOn He says the Sv..ISS Fede
ral Government and the Republic
and Canton of Geneva have
nffered to donate four million
SWISS Francs equal to $925000
to Cover part of the cost
He adds that \\ th the app n
val of the SWISS Federal CounCil
the FoundatIOn for Bu ld ngs for
InternatIOnal Organ sat cns s
prepared tu lend the UA tcd Nat
ns up to 661 m ilIOn Sw ss
[rancs equal to $14120000 for 10
veaJs at 'j per cent Interest
Thant asks the Assembly for
lulh J t) tu g< ahead With the
prqcll ICCep! the SWISS Govern
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AT THE CINEMA
ARIANA CINEMA
At 24 307 and 9 pm
'raman film 1 HE BRIGHT
HORIZON
PAKK CINEMA
At 2 3057 30 an<l 9 30 pm
mencan coJour film In FarsI 7HE
VIKINGS
At , 30 4 ~ 30 and 9 pm
BEHZAD CINEMA
IndIan black and whIte film
CIlANGHlS KHAN
PAMIR CINEMA
Ar I 30 4 6 30 and 9 p m
IndIan film GUHARA DAGH
•
,
